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NABBA Championships lX Will Be Held April 26&27, 1991,
in Cedar Rapids, lowa
All is sel for you in Championships lx in
Cedar R.gpids, Iowa, on April26 and 27,
1991, Host Esstcm lowa Brass Band has
worked for sevanl yesrs to prepare an out-
stgnding conlgst. llore ars all the dehils
ne€ded !o grr you l,o the dght place at tho
righr lirnc.
If you lra nor perfoming in a compoting
band, the trip is still wel wonh yolr lime
and effon, sinca the raw8rdr ale he$ing
lhe bes! in brass b8nd music, visiting the
insEumenr displsys for bell-to-bell p€r-
fomance comparisons, and enjoying the
canaraderie of old and new has! band
ftien&. It is also the bes! time to investi-
gal€ comFtiog in tuture Chsmpionships.

Compatlng Brass Bands
'Iherg all cufl€ntly l0 brass baods that
int€nd to compet€ on AFil27.
Championship Seclion

Adantic Brass Band (Guererg)
Brass B6nd ofColumbus (D.ost9)

Honors Seclion
Eastem lowa Brass Band (Slrng)
Mississippi River Bidss Band (Potter)
Ohio Couegiate Brass Band

(D!ost€./Woods)
Sheldon Thesfe Brass Band

(Be.krrith)
Challenge Seclion

Mlwaukeo Briiish Brass Band (Becker)
Youth Scclion

Vanily All-SrlI Bn$ (Aho)
Junior Varsity A[-Sta Brass (Zooders)

Open Section
Univatsity of Norlhem Iowa Btass Bsrd

Adiudicators 8nd Controller
Stephen Buua, Wiuilm Himes, and Rich-
Brd Holz Orother of Ron Holz) will be this
yerr's adjudicalors. Their bioFaphies are
show[ oI| page 17. Ron Holz will be the
Chqmpionships Corrroller.

Test Piocos
The rcquired nusic for the Chaftpionship
S@tion i8 Asp.cts of Pruisr, composed
and published by Willi&n Hines,
The Honors Section competitoN will havo
to lough thoir way through Canticles i
Ira$, composed by Stephgn Bulls and
published by Rosehill Music,
The Challe0gc Section bands are requircd
!o play Edward Cregson's Pa ita, pu'b-
lished by R, Smith & Co,
Youth brass bands will enjoy pcrfolrning
Bric Balll Pertd Suite de Ballet, plub-
lished by R. Smith & Co.
Open Section conteslanb are required lo
present Malcoln Amold's Lit e Suite No,
t, Opar 80, published by Novello.

Contest V6nuo and Housing
Championships IX will be held at $e
Paramount Theat e, 123 Third Avedue
SE, in Cedar Rapids. The theaEe's tele-
phone number is 3 19,398 .5211 or 5226.
The official hotel for lhe Championships,
which is only a few blocks ftom the Para-
nount TheaEe. is lhe Five Segsons Hotel.
350 First Aveoue NB, Cedar Rapids, lowa
52401, telephone 319.363.8161. The ho-
tel offers 2?8 rooms, an indoor swimming

pool, *hirlpool and saunas, ao exercise
feility, and a rmftop restaurant and loonge,
plus special mrcs !o NABBA membersof
$62.00pIus tlx per night for ssingle or a
double. Also available arc seven lalge
meeling rooms 6a! can be scheduled for
rehe3rsals. Hotel reservations should be

Nominal Fss To Attond
Championships
NABBA ofiicials and members of com-
peting bands may afirnd the Champion-
ships for ftee. Tickets at the door for all
others will be S5,00 each. The Csla Con-
cen is ftE€.

Championship3 Schodulo
The E€stern lowa Bmss Band will begin
the opening ceremonics at lhe Paramount
Thertte on April2T at 9:00 a.m. The first
compcting band will stalt at 9:30 a.m. and
thefinal band will finish al5i20p.m. The
awards ceremony will begin at about 5:45
p,m. and end about 6:15 p.m. The Gala
Coocert will b€gin at 8:00 pfi. at $e
Paramount The3EE.

Instrument Displays
Yahsmq, Boosey & Hawke,s, Selner/Bach,
DEc/Willson, and othors wil display their
bmss band insEuments on Satorday io the
Paranounr TheaEe lobby durirg Ihe Charn-
pionships. This wiII be an outslanding
dme loplay and comparc insEumenE ftom
rll thc major manufacolels,

Continued on page 3



t . I  /n  hrrl,l /l q ., u rl
LtrtrtLtFl
Ofiicial publication of thg Nonh
American Erass Band Association,
Inc. Found6d by J. Perry Watson in
1980. Useful nows for Brit ish-style
brass bands in North Amorica. The
views expressod bv contributors are
not necess8ri ly thoSe of the NOrth
American Erass Bsnd Associst ion,
Inc. Publication and advert ising
dosdlines are the 1sth of J6nusrv.
Apri l ,  July, snd Octob€r.

Thomas A. Mye6, Editot
Ths Brass Band Bridgo
156 N. Highl.nd Avonuo
Akron, Ohio USA /r€03-1504
Tolophone 216.867.7821 evenings
Facslmile 216.291.7758

NABBA MEMBERSHIP DUES
Individual $ 20

I would like to be rhe finr ro admi! that
receiving fte August issue of the R ridge in
December is a bit depressing. Cenainly,
that is not fte dmeliness I expect frcm any
organizarion, gspecially one wilh which I
am associarcd. I thank you foryour under-
slanding. To catch up, which should be a
rclief to both of us, I have made fiis a
double issue, covering the anicles and
ncws from both tho November 1990 and
February l99l issues. I believe ful[e
issuos will bc more dmely.

I am happy thatwe have been able tocatch
up on the news from The llannaford Strect
SilverBand inToronto, and I $ank Roben
Sutherland, the HSSB's Managing Direc-
tor, for picking up my challenge. Hanna-
ford and o$cr brass bands wiscly have
addcd The I tuss Rand B tidSe to ficir dis,
tfibudon lisl for all ncws releascs. lfyou
havcn'l, please do - wc would lovc to
Ieam about your brass band.

The Anted Forces Salute composcd by
Slophen Bulla was dislribulcd lio most
NABBA mcmber bands in Deccmbcr. I
wanl especially to thank Steve for com-
pleing fie final edilion and parrs so lhal
thc work could be availablc for your per-
formances during $is rime of srcss. lf
your band is nota NABBA member band,
simply sign up, pay tle S50 ducs, and gcr
tho work for frcel

Dcar Tom,

Thank you for sending a cop! ot Arned
Foleer Sa/ure 10 t-tre Brass Band of Colum-
bus and thc Ohro Collegialc Brass. As you
rememtcr. the BBC has akcady performed
lhis piecc in manu5cnpl form.

The main purposc ofmy leller is to thank
you, Slevc Bulla, and TRW for making
this work possible. SpenHng asPresiden!
of NABBA, I arn sur drat all of thc NABBA
bands will appre.iak haling l}lis in 6eir
library and will perform i! ofrcn at appro-
pnale occasrons,

The officers ofNABBAjoin me in recog-
nizing the support ofTRW Inc. The.4rncd
ForcerSdllrs is visiblc evidcncc fiat will
carry lhcnameofTRW into fic brassband
world in thc United SEtes and Canada,
and perhaps to Eogland and Europe as
wcll,

Personally, I thank you for making the
ArNd Forces Sd/lre a reality, first by
€ncoumging Steve B ulla to compose i1, by
finding thc funds for it at TRW, and thon
by printing and publishing itforNABBA.

Sinccrely,

Paul Droste
I,residenr

Editor's Notes President's Podium

Student/Rotirod
Momber Band
Corporato
Prtron
Loadership

10
50

1q)
500

1,0t)0

To join NABBA, ple€se meil your
nEme, address, tolophono number,
instrument, ond band's name (ifyou
p lay  i n  one ) ,  p lus  annua l  member
sh ip  dues ,  t o  -

Dr. David A. Pickstt
NABBA Momborship Chairmin
4418 Blackstono Courl
Bloomington, Indi.nr USA 47408

lo fte informalion wc have about you, we
don'tneed tocompare these wifi $ecur-
rent da|,abase. Somc monlhs, pajdculajl!
at the beginning of tle year, rhcrc are or cr
l00rencwals lo log, and it is hclpful ifyou
can bear in mind the above requcsl,

Many thanls,

David Pickelr
\lemb€rship Chairman

Sinccrcly,

c,--

Moving?
The Eess Band B dge can
not bo forwarded becaus6 it
is mailed third clsss. So, be
suro to msil to David Pickett
yourold and now€ddresses,
or your copy of lho Bridge
wil l  be discard6d bythe U.S.
Post Office,8nd you will miss
the next issu6sl

Membership Chairman's Request
Membership Renewals

If you have kepl us informcd of your
addiess, we shall send you a le(er when
your NABBA membership is duc for re-
newal. Please rctum tlis letter with your
check, nolin8 any correcdons to your
address. If you do not retum $e letter, it
trkes us longer lo regisrcr youlrenewal in
$e dalabas€, as we do not oecessadly
know whetheryou are renewing orjoining
for the fir$ !ime, and lhis has !o be checked.
Also, if $erg are no correclions lo be made
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Brass Band News

Championships new€ continusd frcm
paga ,

Gsla Concert and Tickets
The Saturday night Gala Concert will be
performed by The Uni@d States Army
BrEss Band under fie baton of Captain
Thomas H, Palmatier. The concert will
stan at 8i00 p.m. in the Paramount The-
atre. Mr. Stephen Bulla, who is a well-
knolvn conposer for brass bands and The
Salvation Almy, as well as for The United
SEres Mrdne Band, has received a gmn!
from lhe fumy Brass Band !o crcate a new
work basad on the crisis and war in the
Persian Gulf. Srcve has acceleralod the
work's developnen! so it can be premier€d
ar de Championships. Irs rille is R/rap-
sody for Brust Band - Fircstom.
Tictets for the Cala Conc€n will be fre€
and can b€ obtained on the day of $e
Championships. The ParamountThea[e
has a capacity of more than 2,000, so
Seling a good s€st should not be a prob-
I€m.

Fridsy Night Rohoarsals and
Clinics
S€v€ml lalge meeting rooms in the Five
Seasons Hotel have been reservod for
rehe$sals oI| Friday evening between 4 r00
p.m. and 10:00 pfi. Pleas€ contact John
Thomton 6t 319.362.4038 to reserve a
rehearsal rcom.
Friday nighl clinics, lasting an hour each,
are scheduled for3:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m., and
?i00 p.m. in the Five Seasons Hotel.

Saturday Evening Rocoption
A recfplion honoring The U.S. Army Brass
Band and NABBA memb€rs wil be held
for lhe Band and NABBA members and
thei! gues6 at the Five Seasons Hotel afrer
the Gala Concen.

Recordings
Audio recordings of each ba.d's Champ-
sionships performance can be ordered al
lbe Championships or by contacting John
Thomton &t 319.362.4038, who will put
you in touch with the recording engine€r.

Trophies To Be Roturnod
Batds holding rotadng trophies are re-
minded to please seod lhe lophies, safely
packed, well io advancooflhe Champion-

ships !o Jotur Thomlon, 2715 Sixth Sr.
SW, Cedar Rapids,Iowa 52404. Conp€r-
ing bands may bring the tsophies instead.

Ouestions?
If you h.ave questiods about the Champi-
onships, plerse coolact $e CharnpionshiF
IX Coordinator, Dr. Jobn Tbomlon, at
319.362.403E.

Geoffrey Brand at
Championships X
Funding ftom an individual gifr and a wo-
for-one corpontc matching grant tom TRW
Inc. has been se{ued that will provide the
flights across lll0 Atlantic for Ceoflrey
Brand to adjudicate the North AmericaD
Brass Band Championships to be held irl
Columbus,Ohio,on April l0and I l,1992.

Third Annual
Video Competition
To give Nonh American nonprofessional
brass bands the opponunity lo compete
and be evaluated wilhout lhe expense of
ravel, NABBA is offering its tlird annual
Vidoo Compedlion.

Compeling bands are to preparE an enter-
t inment prognm lasting betwe€n 25 and
30 mirlutes. The rules of the single-class
conlest allow lhe bands to be judged equaly,
even though the bands may not b€ of equal
ability. For example, a band with modest
ability that plays its chosen prograin very
wcll will have an advsntage over a much
more advanced band lhat plays a more
difficul! program less successfully.

Adjudication willbe based on lhe follow-
ing criteria and values -

Suitrbility ofprogram 20qo
Quality of performance 5090
Approprialeness of style
prcsenlaloll l01o
Audio qualiry, video qua.lity,
and camera work 20qa

As of early March, two bands have entored
de contest - the Westwinds Brass Band
tom Lubbock, Texas and defending cham-
pion, lhe E€stcm lowa Brass Band.

Salt River Brass
Future Concerts Set

The Salt River Brass will pres€ tu/o
additional conceru at the Chandler C€nter
for the Arls. 250 N. Ari"oa Avenue. Chan-
dler, Arizon& as p6n of Ul€ Chandler Centrds
1990-1991 s€ason. Tickets are $8.00.
On Sunday, February 17, 1991, al 3:00
p.m., lhe program is titled, Stat SpMgkd
Irdr.r. An echo frcm anotherera. the bnss
band concert in the gszebo by lhe coun-
house was a stlple of tum-of-the-centuly
small tow't Amorica. Sall River Brass will
bring you bark by celebmting hesidenfs
Day wilh a stirring parade of traditional
American music thal includes folk songs,
rags, marches, Broadway show tunes, and
maslerpieces by composers aanging from
John Philip Sousa Io ScottJoplin, Stephen
Foster to Leonard Bemstein. Our spar-
kling comet ldo will sizzle to Leroy
Andersor.'sB ugler's HolidLj and our tsom-
bone soloisl will ug your hean smngs
with dE spiri0ul ?Vo6od) Jorouts tht Ttotbb
/ Jden. Mako it a patrioric radition to
celebrate PrcsidenCs Day widl rhe Salr
Riv€r Brals,

On Sunday,March 17,1991, at 7100p.m.,
tle Salt River Brass will pr€sent Brd$
Wilho B togua, Iish fiusb can lif! you up,
make you lau8h, or brelk you he3n. Salt
River Brass will explore a panolama of
Irish folk sonSs and the glorious music
inspired by lreland's grealest poe6, in-
cluding $e soulful Irnlrnderry Ai,Percy
Gt ngefs Shepard's He!, and our rousing
\e6io of The G il I lel Behiid Me, O|t
euphonium soloisl will entrance you with
Dublin's Fair Citj,andow mucous Eom-
bone quane! will let itrip with I I is h Was h'
erwonat. W e'll also explore lhe dchness
of the Celtic spirit with side Erps to Scot-
land and Wales. For lears of hearlbreak
and joy, join us on St. Patrick's Day.

Other Sah River Brass concen sircs and
dates include de Glendale AmphitheaEe
on Thusday, May 9, 1991, al7;30 p.m.,
and the Sunbowl a! Sun Ciry on SuMay,
May 26, 1991, at 7:00p.m.
Sah River Brass, 25 l7 N ?th SL, Phoeoir,
AZ 85006, rclephone 602.95?.9669.
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Ms. Lineberger
Leaves BBC for
The U.S. Army
Ceremonial Band

Two i!$es ago, we mentiomd in the Rumds
section fiat a euphonium soloist from a
NABBA Chalnpionship Sccrion band may
have bcen selecled inloThe UnrEd States
Army Brass Band. In the subscquenr is-
suc, wc said thal you had received arathcr
large hinl, which was the photo and cap-
lion dtied, "What is the sourcc of Ms.
LinebcrSer's musical pcrfection?"

Laura won de audition $issummcr, com-
plclcd basic raining, and isnowStaffSer
geanl Lincbcrgcr in The Uniled SLatcs
Army Ceremonial Band. Her success isa
major new achievemonl for her and also
foTNABBA and the Brass BandofColum-
bus,

I in@rviowcd Laura by rclephono in latc
November, thcn condnued our d iscussion
in December at the M idwes! Intcmalional
Band and Orchesta Clinic in Chicago
whcrc she helpcd staff de booth for Thc
United Slates Army Band.

TMr How did you gct slartgd on the ou-
phonium?

LL: When itcame time for mc to decidc
on a band instrumenl i'l the fiflh gradc, I
desperalely wanted loplay thc so(ophonc.
My brolher, who is eight years older than
I am, howevcr, played a baritone, which
myparents hadpurchased. He losainrcrest
in playing it rather quickly, so we werc
stuck wilh this baritone in the house. My
parenls said tha! if I wanted to be in thc
band, that baritone was the instrumen! I
had toplay! So Iplaycd ir .  l lwaskindof
a blessing in disguise.

TM: So you ale a would-be saxophone
playcr Nmed euphonium soloist.

LL: Right. I lever had a chaoce even to
atlempl playing the sa'(ophone, because
my pajenls refused to sint money into
anolher insrument lhat mighr likely col-
Iect dust in the closet.

TM: Do you ever look longingly ar the
saxophone?

LL: No, no. Notalall. My lov€ is with
thc euphonium now.

TM: Did lcssons follow?

LLr I slancd to sludy euphonium pri-
vatcly with Dr. Drosle during my frcsh-
man year (19?6) inhigh school andconlin-
ued wilh him rhrough my undergraduate
music dcgree ar The Ohio State Univer-
si ty,

Afier Ohio Slatc, I Laughl fifih-lhrough-
twelfth grade inslrumental music and was
dle high school's assistanl band direclor
for dree ygars in Logan, Ohio. All lhe
wh ile, I practiced and developed a groater
desire 10 improvc my euphonium perform-
ance abiliry.

TM: Did you give priva@ lessons then?

LL: Oh, ycs. I gave loads of privale
lessons, And now, one ofmy studenb is
majoring in musica!Ohio Slateandsludy-
ing with Dr. Drosre.

TMi Then on to your master's?

LL: Yes. From 1987 to 1989 I sludied
euphonium with Dr. Brian Bowman to
eam my naster's degree in music per-
formance at the U niversity of Maryland. I
was happy !o be able to rejoin the Brass

Band of Columbus when I retumed 1o
Columbus.

TM: Howdidyoufirstcomeloplay in de
BBC?

LL: I was asked by Dr. Droste lo join de
Brass Band ofColumbus when hc formed
ilinAugust 1984. I hadjustslaned rcach-
ing al Logan d|en, which was a few coun-
ties away ftom Columbus. Il wasn't loo
far, aboul65 miles one-way, !o commule
lo rehearsals and performances. The travel
wasn't a big hatdship for me, because it
always was such a treal to play in de band.

TM: Did the concerts and competitions
with $e Brass Band of Columbus cause
you to be nore interested in musical per-
formance?

LL: Absolulely. 11 fed my love for it and
keptmegoinS. I always cnjoyed pcrform-
ing during my colleSe years, bu! as a slu-
dent, other ftln recitals and a few solo
passages in conce( band, you donl get
muchexposure lo rcal solo work. Bulwith
the brass band, lhe euphonium is second
only lo thc solo comet in solo and lead
rcsponsibilides. I always cnjoyed the chal-
lenging parts, cspecially the fast and furi-
ousoncs, I havetoadmitthatmyapprecia-
tion for the slow lyricd passges has rn-
creased, and I have learncd the imporlance
ofdoing dosejusl as well as the fasl and
fudous scations,

TMi Quile often, that is where thc most
satisfying music is, radcr than $c techni-
cal challenges.

LLr Dcfinilely. ln fac! one of$e solos
I played in my masler's recihl was avery
simple lune, Rachmaninoff'svocalise , lA
some respects, thal was the hardcs! piece
on my prcgram, even drough mostplayeN
would considcr i!an easy tune. Itis on the
fiesbrnan list for the Maryland High Schml
Festival Solo and Ens€mbleContest, bul I
founditamoslchallengingsong. The0ine
highligh6 tone quality and expression,
both of which are very important in lo-
day's compelitive environment,

TM: Yes. Tone qualily is probably the
most impoiant cha.racteristic of perform-
ance, since ifthe rich and pleasant sound is
missing, the technical tlreworks wonl do
much to please the lislener.
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LL: And the combination ofboth s good
Iiyely rich tone quality and solid lechnical
abilides will pul you well on the road to
being r fine euphonium player.
TM: How war the segling in the BBC'S
euphonium secdon determined?
LL: I believe Dr, DrostE detarmined wherE
he wanted the players to be. When a solo
passage carne dong hat he thought best
suiled oneofus, th6!player 8otir. Alo!of
times, lhe solo work was left to b€ itoned
out amongst lhe s€ction. I tlink lhe selec-
lion always 1'as based on who could give
the besl performance of lhe work in that
paJ1icular progrM.

TMi Was $ere muchmovcmeolb€lween
the British barilone and euphonium sec'
tions?
LL: A little, althouSh I didn'rplay bari-
tono in the BBC. I know Tom Johnson is
now playin8 baritons and was playinS
eupbo0ium most of the time I was lhere.
When the chairs needed rc b€ filled and fie
adept players werc willing, which waj
always the case, the switches werc made.
It's really a $eat band, and $atisjustone
reason it is.
TM: Let's lalk abou! rhe Army Band pro-
gram. What is lhe strucrure ofThe United
States Afmy Band in Washinglon?
LL: Wilhin $e Army Band, rhere are
seveml groups: The Concen Band, The
Ceremonial Band, The Army Blues, The
Orchesra, The Chorus, and The Chorale.
My duries are primarily within The Cere-
monial Band, which consists of small cere-
monial cnsembles formed for slccific func-
tioDs. For example, whell the Presidenl of
&e Republic of Sourh Africa visiled fte
U.S. in September, we provided the music
for the welconing ceremony. Oflen, a
visiting dignilary (pesidents, 8ene.als, and
o&er s€nior oflicials of o$er countries)
will place a wrealh at the Tomb of the
Unknowns. Thg Ceremonial Band per-
forrns $os€ ceremonial duties as well,
The most solemn part of lhe job is playing
for funeral services and burials in Arling-
ton Cemetary. For those, we work closely
with lhe Hooor Gurrd, the uni! that guarals
the Tomb of the Unhowns. They hatdle
themovemeorof rhecasket,the folding of

lhe flag, and the ofier movement and
honors duties.
TM: So, The U. S. Army Brass Band is
pa$ ofThe Ceremonial Band?
LL: Yes. The Brass Band was formed as
a chamber group ofThe Caremonial Band.
As you can imagine, ceremonial work can
trecome tedious after a while (prccisioD,
nilitary bearing, musical rcpedtion), so
the Brass Bgnd is a welcomerelief.
The Anny Brass Band was fonDed by
Captaio Deirrick in lhe e3rly l9E0s ro
provide !n effeclive new public relalions
unit. His background was wilh Salvation
Army bands and British brass band litera-
lure. He has be€n succeeded as conductor
by Caplain Palmader, who has carried on
de traditions sErled by Caprain Deitrick
and also has changed fie dirccrion a lirrle.
TM: How many Frcrformances would Oe
Arrny Brass Band givc in a normal year?
LL: On Fon Myer, we perform aboursix
conce(spcl ye:r. On tour, fio nurnber is
more variable, Thg current schcdule in-
cludes tentrlive springtine lours in neigh-
boring slales, So, we may give as many as
l0 concerts whilg on those lours.
TM: And those pcrformances serve as
public relations for the Army in those
communities?
LLr Exacdy.

TM: When fie Brass Band is on lour, who
does lhe ceromonial work?
LL: There arc nore musicians assign€d
rc The Cercmonial Band thanjust lhose in
the Brass Band. There is a full comple-
me3t of woodwinds, brass, and percussion
- enough to cover all lhe jobs. lf a
euphonium player is on leave, for ex-
ample, there still will be edough euphon!
umists lo cover all requircmenB,
TM: Is lherc much crcssover bclween The
Ceremonial Bandand The Concert Band?
LL: There is a lide, prirnarily when lar8er
units are lceded for ceremonial obliga-
dons. Usually, rhey are fairly separate.
Somelimes there will be exchanges of
playe$ belween dle bands, especialy when
lhe physical profile of a ceremonial mem-
b€r changes. For example, weight gain
due lo pregnancy might cause a switch

between a Ceremonial memb€r and her
counterpart in The concen Band.
TM: When Captain Deitrick andThe U.S.
Army Brass Band (then called The Cere-
moDia.l Brass and Percussion) porfomed
al the NABBA Ckmpionships ill 1984
and 1987, the rcpertoire seemed to be
derived largely tom Salvation Army music,
which was undersbndable, given Captaio
Deitrick's background and the American
music lhen immcdialely available for b.ass
band. What is the Bmss Blnd's curent
li@raturc, olher lhan the holiday music
you rue preparing?

LL: The repenoire has changed. We.Ie
now se€ing a lol more blass band coolest
lileratule, as well as newer works that are
available in the comnerical bmss band
markel.
TMi What works do you expect !o be
playing in the next few months?
LL: Idon'tkrcw yet. Captain Palmlliet
plansprogramswith theaudience in mind,
so I erpect he will schedule one or two of
Oe con@sl "bears", but thosc, as you lnow,
tend nol to b€ loo well received by the non-
brass-band audience, I lhink he stikes a
good balance bct*een pleasing the sudi-
ence and tl|e players.

TM: NABBA $ve the fnst publi$ed copy
of lhe Aihed Forces Salule compos€d by
Stephen Bulla !o de TUS$B. Do you
se€ rn6ny new works for brass band com-
ing in for fte group, and are there araangers
of composers in lhe Anny assigned to
write for the Brass Band?
LL: Of couse, I bolieve we conlinue !o
buy new brass band work from the com-
mercial markel. I donlknow ofa[y Army
personnel assiSned specifically to com-
pose or arnuge for lhe Bmss Band, but
Captain Palmalier really is lhe ooe to ask.
I know that some members have created
adapEtions for the Brass Band from stan-
dard concen band wor*s, but I don't know
about any new original worl6.
TM: How about an American military
stlfida'd,llke Hail To The chieJ 'l what
anangenenl would b€ used? would itjust
be lifled from the cotlcert band arrange-
ment?
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LL: There may be some reassignment of
parts to cover needed mtrsical lines, but I
believe for most of those works,like ddil
To The Chief, we would simply play the

TM: How does the performance level of
the TUSABB compare with lllat of the
Bmss Band of Columbus, or is Uu! ,!n
unfair queslion, since fic TUSABB con-
sists of full-dme professionai players?

LL: I thinl thar whcn you are playing for
the fun of it, you tcnd to play with morg
passion. Whco playiog bccones a job,
lite in some orchestras, lhc high perform-
ance standards are maintained bul the fire
can fade I liltle. Each person approaches
lhe challenge differcndy. All the players
in both groups are oulstanding musicians.
Both groups fic wonderful in diffcrent
ways. And thc pcrformances of both are
always fint class,

TM: As part of your basic traininS, I as-
sumo you had tocomplctcseveral cxciting
classes lo makg you a soldicr.

LL: Oh, yes.

TM: Whal wcre someof$e moro memo-
rable events? I rcmembcr rather well the
night infiluation raining - crawling wilh
my rifle in the rain on complctely soaked
and very cuting muddy sand for about 50
yards (that mightnot be the righldistanco
- it secmed much longer) while dre live
machine gun fire blazed a few feet above
us. Realislic trsininS. Anything interesl-
ing lile lhal?

LL: Thal was a mcmorable experience
for me as well. Probably one of ll|e most
memorable even6 was going $rough the
Ectical obsLlcle course thar simulaEs enemy
aMck, As pan of that cours€, we used
grenades loaded with small fre.racker
charges rc simulate real grenade explo-
sions. I lllmcd out to be pretty good at
lobbing grenades and eamed an expe(
radng for the grenadc tfuow.

There was a lol of emphasis placed on
qualifying wilh fie M-16 automatic rifle.
At times I thoughl about fte fact tha! I
cleaned dlal dfle much better than I ever
cleaned my euphonium. That was a litde
distwbing,since I didn't really love$e M-
16 lite I love n y euphonium, but your drill
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sergeant made you love your M-16 - by
cleaning it lhoroughly.

TM: I look foui hours today !o ctean ny
euphonium, which I hadn't done com-
pletely fora while. Il did remind meofmy
days spen! cleaning rin€s using tooth hushes
and 6H pencil leads ro get all $e dirt and
dust oul of every comcr.

LL: RjIle cle&ing was very trdious. One
timg when we werc c lcaning our weapons
from l l :00p.m. unri l  wel lpast l :30a.m.,
I remember tllinking that si[ce I was cl€3n-
ing my rifle so wcll, lhat I wouldgive my
hom its best clganing ever when I got
iome,

TMr A nice luke-warm bati.

LL: Clean oul evory nook and cranny.

TM: Bul onco you havc seM ard cleaned
the valves and casing, il seoms [o tako a
litl.le time for the mclal to readsorb the new
coal ofoil. Any othcr cxperiences?

LL: hobably fic nexl most memorable
evenl was thc ls-mile road march. I felt
likg an oclogcnarian the next day. I have
always considercd mysclf to bc fairly fit
and fairly afilclic. It wasa lillle surpris-
ing, though, fiar I w:rs onc of fic mosr
lively after the march, since I was $e
oldcsr io my plaloon, We all felr $e
fadgue fte ncxt dry and, foiunately, our
drill sergcants worc oicc 10 us then,

TM: Don'l forge!, dle drill sergeants had
1o do the march, too,

LL: Yes, butlhoy are very fil. Il looked
like a piece of cake for tlem,

TM: All your combal rainiog was rc be
sure $e band can scrvc a combal role, if
necessary. As I rcmember, $e band dur-
ing combat has an added responsibility of
helping to guard thc rear area.

LL: I think tha!isrighl. In mycasewilh
The Ceremonial Band, I think the likeli-
hoodofseeing combat is remotrg, During
a war, our dulies of playing for funerals
would be even morc significani and fre-
quenl,

TM: Your duty slation is near washing-
ton. Are you likely to go to another area of
ll|e world, or ar9 you p€rmanendy sta-
doned in DC?
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LL: We are p€rmalendy al Fon Myer ill
fulington, Virginia, butofcoune do goon
lour occasionally during lhe year.

TMi How long is your enlislnenl?

LL: ThJec years, which is the minimum
for lhe Army Band, but I have the option to
re€nlist for a toEl service period of 20
years.
TM: Afic. havin8 held for several years
the coveted top euphoniurn seat in NonI
America's greatest Championship Seadon
band, what made you decide lo move to
The United Slates Army Band?

LL: I thought a lot about my decision !o
join the Army Band. For euphonium, the
service bands are the primary professional
pcrformance opportunity availablc. Natu-
rally, I Eied 1o evaluatc the bcnefit to my
carcer alrd resumo, I docided that, yes
ind€cd, pcrformancc in a Washinglon serv-
ice band would be vcry beneficial. So,I
pursued heavily the scrvice bandsand au'
dilionedscvcra.l times. Within the ranks of
thc cuphoniumis!s, winning a posilion in
any ot the Washington-based service bands
is comparable to winning a majororches-
tral c hair. All m y auditions for tle seNice
balds were fierce. Each one consisrcd of
s€veral mectings and pcrformances. I think
the decisioo wasbasedmoslly on how you
sounded and whether fiey liked you on
$ar panicular day. You have to fight any
rcjecdon wift more aggressiveness, prepa-
ralion, and dctcrminalion.

Cetting a paychock wasano$ergood rea-
son for $cdecision, loo.

TM: Do you know yet if you will stay
beyond the thrce year minimum,orisyour
service a slep on a longer career path?

Somcrime in the future,l hope lo reach ar
a university. Mosl colleges and universi-
ties, in their frcully seleation process, weigh
heavily actual pedormance experience.
The DC service balds are very highly
regarded and, for euphonium, $at is defi-
nitely lhe case. So, I expecl my service
experience will make me morc competi-
tive when I decide to pusue a facully
position. To answer you question di-
recdy,I don't yetknow howlong I'll stay
in lhe Army Band, Cunendy,I like it and
am very pleased to be a member of the
group.



TM: Any suggestioos for successful au-
ditions?
LL: Sighl-readirg,sight-roding,sighl-
resding. You should become a complete
musician, adept at all musical styles, and
have a developed musicality, with both a
lively rich lone and outsonding technical
skills. The most importan! facet in all my
auditions was siSllt-reading. For me, rhfh-
mic subdivision was where I needed the
most work lo improvo my sight-reading
skills. The auditionors are Fying to deter-
mine your ability to rcad tle music undet
the pressure of pgrformance, and, cer-
tainly, an audition is pressure-packed. In
more relaxed perfomance siluations, !hey
know you wi[ do beautifully. Addition-
ally, you nced to be atgase in every key,

TM: And male the sighl-reading musi-
cal, notjust I s€ries of notes.

LL: Absolutely.

TM: 'tvhat is a rypical day for you?

LL: I wake atabout6:30a.m. A stand-to
(rehearsal) for a Tomb of the Unknowns
performance, hcludiog playinS the na-
donal an6em of lhe visiling dignitlry's
counfy and de U.S. nadonal anthen, is
often ll|e first work of the day. Then, we
are bus€d to the performance site for Oe
cerernony. Normally, the performance
and ceremony lasts abou! an hour, After
we relum lo tbe band hall, some of us
mighl be dismiss€d for the dsy, while
olhers will be pan of a funeral ensemble or
a reliremenl parade and performance at
Ceremonial Hall for a retiring general or
s€niornoncommissionedofficer, Many
membe$ arc iovolved io chambcr groups
and prepare recitals (solos and ensembles)
that ale given a! Brucker Ha (the band
buildingor Fo( Myer) every Tuesday and
Thursday,
TM: How is your time distribur€d be-
lween individual praclice, rehearsal, per-
formance, training lo keep your nilitary
skills hon9d, and other Army dudes?
LL: For AImy dulies,l had to mls leaves
onc€ as part of de semiannual post clcanup.
Ir wasn't too bad. The SEffDury NCO
responsibility rolates based on a duty rc,s-
ter. That is a 24-hour duty to maintain lhe
NCO post in Brucker Hall and make suie
the building is secure.

Pracdce and rehe€rsal with the vaJious
groups are not gready taxing, especially if
you know the marches well, Of cours€,
thereisalotofmarching. Themostsight-
readinS we do is for lhe nalional anthems
of othe. counlries. The Brass Band in-
volves a lot of new lileraure, so some
prepalalion lime is needed to cover the
pan. Of course, lhe Brass Band is above
and b€yond our primary mission of cere-
monial duties.
The rest of lhe lime is svlilable for indi-
vidual development.
TM: Do you have lo requaliiy on the M-
16 every yoar?

LL: No. The only requalification re-
quhed is passing a physical filness tcst
every six mon$s - run two miles in a
specified minimum lime, push-ups, sit-
ups, and so on,
TMi Werc you able 10 run the mile in
combat boots in six minules?
LL: Thatrgquirement has changed. Wl)
8rc no longer required to run in combal
boots, because rco many people devcl-
oped foot problcms, so running shocs are
now lhe sondad. In fact, you can'tgo to
basic training wihout a decent pair of
runnrng snoes,
TM: Thatis certaioly an improvemeDt. I
how de problems that rgsulled tom those
boots, As I remcmbea, the maximum
points on the Army Physical Fitness Tesl
werc achiev€d with a six-minute milc,

LL: Toalay, the poinls are based on age
and are different for women and neo. For
me, 6e standard was 22 minutes for a rwo-
mile run. I did it in 14 minules, ll sec-
onds, so I maxed itl
TM: Any lasl thoughls on your care€r and
outlook?
LL: Music andplaying music have b€en
a very big partofmy life, sol would like
to encoumge youngea musicians. I drink
euphonium players, esp€cialy, gel dis-
coumged because thcy lhink thal all Oey
will everbeable to do with euphonium is
@ach - and that is no! Eue. Ifyou set your
sigh6 high and go for il, you can at8in
your objecdve. It has always beeo my
long-term goal, when someone ask, 'what

do you do foraliving?", ro be able to say,

"I play euphonium!" A lor ofp€ople theo
look at me slighdy contused and aslq "WelL
\rhat's a euphoniom ?" Il gives ne a lol of
pleasure |o say, "lt is one of tho most
beautiful brass insEuments fu the wo.ld,
and you r*lly shouldbecome acquainled
wirh ir."

TM: Ralhe. than saxophon€.

LL: Absolutely.
TM: Thants, Laum.
LL: My plqsure.

BBC Concerts Help
World Hunger
The members of lhe Bmss Band of Colum-
bus voted ro assisl The Salvarion Army
world Hungcr ProSram by performing two
half-hour Christnas music concefls on
Saturday, Dccomber 15, 1990, in Nordl-
land Mall ncar the enLrance to a large
deparment slore. The two mini-concer6,
direcledby Dr.PaulDrosle,beganat 12:00
noon and l:00 p.m.

Salvarion AImy volunleers assisled in col-
leating contributions, which totaled more
lhan $1,000 during the concer6. The
funds will be used by The Salvalion Army
for ils worldwidc program 1o feed lhe
needy.
The media was inviled 1o cover this spe-
cial comm unity sewice even ! The resulB
were lalge crowds at lhe concorls and
television coverage dudng the lasl minule
of the 1l:00 p.m. news on WCMH, chan-
nel4, in Columbus, Ohio.

Joel Pugh Leaves
BBC and OCBB

Mr. Joel Pugh, euphoniumist, has lef! the
Bmss Band of Columbus to assumo add!
rional rosponsibililies at CapiEl Univer-
sity and Heidelberg College in Columbus.
Jo€l has switched to trombone and also has
resigned as conductor of the Ohio Colle-
giate B.ass Band. wil dre BBC be shon
euphonium players in April? Probably
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BBC Schedule The Hannaford
Street Silver Band

You can see why dle Champiooships per-
formances of the Brass Band of Columbus
sound so well under-lheir-bel!.

January
8 Rehearsal
15 Rehearsal
22 Rehearsl
29 Rehearssl at St. John's Chuch

Fobruary
I Triune Se.ies Concenat St. John's

Chulch, E:00 p.m.
5 Rehe€rsal
7 Concen for KenNcky Music Education

Associslion at Kentucky C€nter for the
Arts, Louisville, 2:45 p,n.

9 lvlembeolisten D Ohio Colegiate Brass
Band in Cleveland for the Ohio Music
Educalors Associ8tion, 12:00 noon,
Clovoland Convention Center

12 Rehoa$al
19 Rehearsal
23 Cooc€rt fo! Ve@inary Co[v€dion, ONo

Center, Columbus at 8:00p.m.
29 Reheerel

March
5 Rehearsal
l0 Annual fu and Counry Concen,

William Broughlon soloist & conduc-
tor, King Avenug Motiodisl Church,
Columbus, 7:30 p.m. Aftemoon re-
hcarsal 61 4:00 p.m.

12 Concrn in Medina, Ohio ar High Schml
Auditoriuln, ?:30p.m.

19 Rehearsl
26 Reheersal

April
2 Rehearsal
6 Concen fo! Ohio Chapter of Intema-

tional Trumpet Guil4 Mt Vemon Nazg-
rene College, 3:00 p.m.

9 Rehearssl
l6 Rohe€rsal
23 Rehearsal
26 Molor coach depar6 at 7:00 a.n. for

NABBA Chanpionships
27 NABBA Championships in Cedar

Rapids,Iowa
28 Retum o Columbus

News From Torontol

Provided by
Robort Suth6rland
HSSB Managing Dirsctot

New Youth Eand Formed
Augusr 10, 1990- The Board of Direc-
lors of The llannaford Street Silver Band
proudly announces lhe formatron of The
Hannaford Stsegt Youth Band.
The Youti Band's goals are 1o povide
young brass instrumentalis6 an in-depth
musical experience that will enhance and
develop lheir performing skills, to provide
metropolitan Toronto wilh an organiza-
tion dat allows for lhe maluring lnd de-
velopmenlof its young people in a musical
sel!in8, 8nd to present concens of lhe
highest musical stand&ds to a broad range
of audiences, thereby demonsEating d|e
tllent and commitment of ouJ youth 1o the
community.
Thc YouO Band's faculty for 1990-1991
will be Baldmasler Cunis Metcalf, Assis-
tant Bandrnastgr Raymond Tizzard, and
Section Coacbes Raymond Tizard (rum-
pevcomet), Vioce[t Barbec (@nor/french
born), Cunis Mol.llf Oaribne/exphonium),
Roben Ferguson (trombo0e), Douglas
Puvis (tuba), and Micheal Perry (percus-
sron).
Audilions for placemen! will be held in
early October, Regular Monday nighl
reheaaals wil begil in hle Oct]ober. Pleae
call Raymond Tizzlrd 6! 4 16.?51 .E034 for
more informadon,

New Recording ls A Spocial
Trsat For Children And Brass
Music Lovers Ol All Agss
The Hannaford S treel Silver Band proudly
announces the official release of their new
cbildren's recording, Irir g OnThe Bruss,
available in both c6sset@ and compacl
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disc formats on MRP Records. Host and
naralor, Leo McKem (siar of fie popular
Brilish tclevisio[ *i6 Rurrrpote of lhe
,ailer) kings a deligbtrul combinalion of
personality, warmth, and humour to the
re.ording, which featores Canada's finest
pmfessional brass band. Edward Grcgson,
one of England's foremost conlemponry
composers and conductors, has called the
HSSB "the most exciting and dynamic
brass e$emble I have ever h6d the pleas-
ure of workiog with."
Bring On Thc B tots also features conduc-
tor Bobby Herriot, one of Caoada's mos!
experienced and accomplished band di-
rec@rs, who has musical roors in he Scot-
tish brass band movement.
Traditional musical selections on Iri[8
On The Bruss include the lnarch Elar€
Aytay, the ovenrurc The lwrcsario, alrd
t\e ag Stoptinc RaB, Tfue2- selections -
Grundfatha/s Clock, Buglcr'$ HolidaJ, ant
Irish Washen/onan - feature seveml
HSSB solois6, while full band work in-
cfude Little Suite F ot Brass a,d Sk). Boal
Song.
In addition, Toronlo composer and HSSB
tuba player, J. Scott Ifline, has len! his
compositioD lalenb to craE original music
et to the Ering On The 8.d.rs story by
produccr Mark Rubid. Scott Irvine has
also written compositiols for lhe HSSB,
inal|!.ding Co\cetino fot Euphonium a,J.d
Hannaford Ovettwe.
Building on the success of his recording,
Th. Orch.sta, which b a Juno Award
nomine€ for Best Children's Recoiding,
producer Ma* Rubin now presen6 the
Hannaford Street Silver Band in de fus!of
a series ofrecordings that will focus on the
families of the inst men6.
Brhg OnThe Btuss will receive ils off!
cial intemational launch al the upcoming
Hannaford Stree( Silver Band concert, A
C hris/,,d's C elebrarion, at tle J6ne Mallet
Theatse, St. Lawrence CenEe, 2? Front
Stseet East, Toronto, Ontario, on Sunday,
December 16, 1990, ar 3i00 p.m. The
concert will fe3lure $e Orpheus Cbambe.
Choir with musical di.eoor Brainerd
Blyden-Taylor. $15 Adult, $12 Senior/
Student.
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Annual Chfistmas Concert
"Wonderful music, splendidly played..."
- CBC Radio.
"Magic and music...What made it allpos-
sible was some great music ftom the now
internationaly acclaimed ltannaford Streel
Silver Band," - The Belleville Intelli-

On Sunday, December 16, a[ 3:00 p.m.,
fte Hanmford SEee! Sih€r Band wil trcsn!
i$ annual Christmas Concen in the St.
Lawrence Centse's Jane Mallet Theatse.
Tickels are available in advance by calling
the 51. Lawrence Centre box office
(366.7723) during business hours orat the
door on lhe day ofthe concen,
A number oflhings will male this a very
special and festive event. olrguestchoir
this yeal is one of Toronto's most ac-
claimed choral Sroups, The Orpheui Charn-
ber Choir, whose music director, Bminerd
Blyden-Taylor, is a well-known force in
Canadiall choral music.
Performing in the lobby of the St. Law-
rence Centre beginning at 2:30 p.m. will
be the newly formed Hannaford SLreet
Youlh Band in ils filst public appe€rance.
Their nusic direclor, Curtis Metcalf, as-
sures us Ihal audiences will be amazed by
the proSress made by lhis goup of mostly
high school oged musicians since their
f[s! rehearsal in late October.
Dudng the intermission of the concer!, a
special ceremony will also be held. MRP
Records will officially launch its new
rccording made by lhe HSSB this past
August. Ve@ran British actor L€o McKem
provides the naralion to a delightful re"
cordingentitledBrirs OnZ'€rrd$. This
recording has slresdy been fealured on
CBC Radio's l,irter l, Trd Mrric and has
received favorable reviews by all those
who haYe heard il. h will make a great
Ckistrnas giftl

Vive La France Concort
On Sunday, January 20, 1991, at 3:00 p.m.
at the Jane Mallet Tfueatre of the St. Law-
rence CenEe, the llannaford SEee! Silver
Band will plesellt the third conced of its
1990-199 I Concen Seriss.

The concert, tided Vive La France, wlll
celebrate tlD rich nusical herihge of Franar
and its diverse composers. Works to be
heard includo Hector Berlioz's Match to
the Sca,ffold fuom his Stmphory Fantas-
lqlz, Emrnanel Chahier's EepaM, cfxnge
Bizet's L'Arle[ienne, Maurice Ravel's
famovs Bolero, and an armngement of
George Gershwin's Azer ican n Pois.

A sp€cial fealure of the conce.t will be the
world premiere ofCanadian composer iuld
aranger Kgn Bmy's tsanscription of Fran-
cois Couperin's Piecer de Clavecin, en-
tiiled La Ttiomphante,

Ifthis is not enough to entice you to lhis
concert, our special guesl arlist will be fte
vinuoso British trumpeler James Watson.
Now lhe principal conduclor of lhe Desford
Colliery CalerpillarBand, Mr. Watson has
held positions as Principal Trumpol of tho
Royal Liverpool Orchestra as well as the
OrchesEaof $e Royal Opera House Covel
CaJden. Formany yefis he was a member
of the Philip Jones Brass Ensemble and
lhroughoul his carcea has worked closely
with ih9 Nadonal Youd Brass Band of
England.

Wifi the Hannaford Band, Mr. Watson
will perform the conce( polk^ Pandoraby
Demmane and the beautiful Sicilienneby
Palaalles, Prior 10 theconce4 Mr. Watson
will talk about his life and times as a
musician in England. That pre-concen
presentadon will be held in lhe lobby of
the Sl. Lawrence Centre,

You can avoid the linc up at tbe door by
ca.lling 6e St Lawrence Centre's box office
a1366.7'723. lf yo\ arc downbwn you can
pick up yourtickets any time during rcgu-
lar busingss hours. If you experienced
delays or confusion prior to our recen!
Christnas concert, we apologize. In the
words of the CenEe's box office manager,
"We've never seen such a crowd on a
Sundayl"

New Lusdeke Work Under
Rehearsal
Abou! lhree weeks after the January 20
concen, the Hannaford S treet Silver B and
will begin rehearsing a new work com-
pos€d by Raymond Luedeke.

Luedeke's inspiration for this 2O-minule
work, entitled Circus Music, vas Marc
Chagall's keen interest in circuses, The
band was most fortunate to have had gen-
ercus support from the Canada Council to
commission Mr. Luedeke, who is well
known for hh tuba composidons. The
band also is very fortunate to have Edward
Gregson coming from England to conducl
the premiere of the new work scheduled
for the HSSB'S April 7, 1991, conce( in
the Jane Mallet Theatre in Toronlo.

BBC God &
Country Goncert

Each year The Salvation AImy sponsors a
God & Country concer! in Columbus,
Ohio. The Bmss Band ofcolumbus pro-
vided $is year's musical foundation and
the Salvationist conEibution 10 the concen
was composer, colduclor, and [ombonist
William Broughton. The King Avenue
United Methodist Chancel Choir assisled.

The early March program, dedicated to $e
milikry pe$onnel in Operation Desen
Sbrm, included ?r" Slar-Spa gled Bo&er,
Gowans ald Ia son Overture (W,
Brcughton),.4.O.,(. i00 (W, Broughbn),
Conce E|ude (Goedickefw. Broughton),
Aspects of Pruise (ll & Iv) (Himes), rfe
af A Drcan (ll & ///.) (W. Broughton),
William Tell Ove urc - Firdle (Rossini/
Gnnt), Whet In Our Mutic God Is Gbrifcd
(Whiter, Be Thot/ Mt Vision UR]')LLer),
God of Crace UBeck), Song of Exultatbn
(Bearcroft), the premiere performance of'WilliamBroughlon'sD?re Stotm March
(adapled for brass band by Les Susi), God
B less A'1lerica'Nittsopra\o Julie Rolwing
(Berlin{Jidzen), and ?h€ Sws and Stipes
Folerel (Sousa).

4CAUFOT?N|AE!
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River Gity
Brass Band
Subscription Series
Highlights American
Music

Contenpory American music occupies a
pominen! place in the programs of the
River City Brass Band's l99Gl99l ses-
son of subscription concerts, The Pills-
bugh prof€ssioml band conmissioned duEe
new brass b6nd wo*s tom Jos€ph Willcox
Jeokins, Nancy Calbraili, and william
Himes as pan of its American Music Ini-
liative. Inaddition,RCBB Music Diroctor
Bob Bemst has wriren bnss band ar-
rangemenb of two of Asron Copland's
bes! known worksi An Outdoor Overture
and A Lincoln Po rait.
Joseph Willcox Jenkins's piea,.,The Cote-
wa) Werl, rcceived ils world premiere al
$e eight performancea of the RCBB'S
Septembcr program. Thc work.9.5 min-
utes in lengh, consists of three connccted
sections (fast-slow-fas!) and was very well
received by borh the RCBB nembe$ and
the band's audiences. Jenkins, a member
of Duquesne University's music faculty, is
best known for his Ar Arp rican Overture
for concen band.
Nancy Galbrailh, a membe. of the Came-
gie-Mellon University music depaflrnent,
has writlen a pieae entitledwith Bright-
nass Round About Il for ite RCBB'S holi-
&y coocerls in Decenbe{. Inspiled by a
passage from the Book ofEzekjel, 6e 6.5 -
minuie composilion calls for a large per-
cussion secdon and synthesizer.

Willi.am Himes' work, ,s yet untitled, will
rEceive itsfirstp€rfodanceatdeRCBB's
April concens, along widr Bemafs brass
band adanSement ofA rincoln Po4rci,
Bemat's brass band arangenent of An
Outdoor Oveiwe was premiered a! the
RCBB's October concens.
hevious RCBB commissions have been
eagerly lsken up by brass bands through-
out the world. Two work comrnissioled
ftom Philip Sparke - Mowtain Song
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(1981) ̂nd Rivet C ir| Serenade (1988) -
have been published by Studio Music ard
rerorded by rhe D€sford Colliery C.terpil-
lar Band. James Cumow's Rive. Cia]
Slird (1989) is scheduled for publication
by Rosehill Music within tho llexl year.

During ils 1990-1991 subs.riptior con-
cetu season, the RCBB will also paesen!
lhe firsi Americall prformances of two
majorworks by composers fiom overseas:
Philip Sparke's Concerto Gtosso and
Oee wc fot Bruss Eatd by Carlos Fnn-
zetti, an Argentinian composer currendy
living in New York,

The RCBB'S louring schedule includes

Nov, 13 Uniontown, PA
Nov. 14 Hershey, PA
Nov, 15 Wiliamson, WV
Nov. 16 Nashvillc, TN
Nov. l7 Beakley, WV
Nov. l8 Lewisburg, WV

Feb. 22 Columbia, SC, Universily of
South Carolina, 8:00 p.m,

Feb. 23 Adanta, GA, Ceorgia SBte
Universiry, E:00 p.m.

Feb. 24 Mynle Boach, SC,
CoasEl Concerts, 3:00 p.m.

Mar. 16 Elyria. OH

The Buffalo
Silver Band
75th Anniversary
Concert A Winner

Concsrt Review

Firsl let me put to rcst any notion that the
Bridsh her age of The Bufralo Silver Band
has been losL The ins(lumenBtoo, seat-
ing, musica.l selections, and rnterprelauon
are in keeping with the bes! British tad!
tions, wi6 a dash of funerican music added
The only variadons noled were probably
due to budgetary constrarnts - 6 french
hom subsliNted for a lenor hom while
another of the tenor hom players must
have been $avely ill to have rnissed the
concen. One more euphoDlum wasneeded
on lhe palt, while the two Bridsh barilon€
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pa(s wore covercd by euphoniums lha!
caused the clarity between the euphonium
and barilone pans |o be lost. One more Eb
and BBb lrbr e3ch werc oelded, but the
foundation of the band w8s sEongly pro-
vided by the two fine urbaplayers on soge.
Missing also were insEumenls and playen
for bass drum, cymbals, and other peacus-
sion artillery beyond snarc dlum.

The music and enthusrasm, however, was
by no means dcficieot. The band played
wirh gusb and s€nsitivily for the ludience
of 200. The Church of the Asceosion's
rcsonance enhanced the sonority of the
band witlout reducing its clarity, although
the very open hall wss inbleratE ofinlona-
tion differences, especially since the audi-
ence was close 10 the band, Dynamicsand
aniculation were nearly always con€ct.
Youdrfully blond to silve. to brightly bald,
the members wcrc well distributed in age,
a mark of a heal$y band that is i0 constant
renewal, The band looked atEacdve in
their dlrk suits and dark ties, and long dark
drcsses.
The ambitious concen inc\tded futuzin8
Gruce Wimcs\, Ia Mou,'irgle (Susato),
Music for Ckenwich (Gregsonr,The Citl
I lzl Behind Me ULutgford), d|e vocal
and olgan seleclion Chester (Billin9sl
Papp6s/Russo) sedsftively sung by the wem
soprano Mlureen Reilly, ?,,re Stand4rd oI
St. Georee (Alfotd\,The Fertivci (Gonon)
come! duet performed byNelson Stan on
Eb sop.ano comel and Richard Goss on Bb
comet, intemission, Eern Patrol U
Howanh), Washington Grals (Grafulla),
The Amazing Mt. Arban (Howarth) won-
derfully pe onned by Buffalo Philhar-
mooic principal lrumpeter David Kuehn
on comel, Slirl (Slreet), A Moorside Suite
(Holstr, andw al I z i n g M at i I da Wangtotd),
Wilh dlis rnuch plogram, no enco'e was
needed.

Co[ductor Michael Russos progam
comments showed he knew the music and
the brass band medium quite well The
Buffalo Silver Band perforned a filring
and imagbative tribute to i6 75 yea$. I
was glad I made the tnp to Buffalo, even
lhough il was alrcady frigid there on
Novembe. 18! Many drank, too, for the
nice hospitrlily provided by many of lhe



Bands Across The Seas

Allegheny Desford Colliery the baritone hom to show that this instru-
ment need not take a back seat to the eu-
phoniurn. Richards' DiM€, FantaE trf,iri
the audience to a variety of visual and
acoustical special effects and gave the
percussionists a chance to take a bow.
After intermission, the band was joined
onstage by a very humble group of Al-
legheny Brass Band members, who added
their bit to Richard Wagner's powerful
Procession to the Mhtstet ftom Lohen-
8rir. Then Richard Gosney provided some
technical freworks on the euphoniun with
Philip Spa*e's Parrrnil"?r. A young guest
conductor sele.ted ftom the audience did a
very credible job of leadrng (or was it
following?) lhe Desford band in Sfauss's
P erpetuum Mobile. Philip Sparke's Rive.
City Sercnade was a rery appropria@ se-
lection,since the composer had dedimled
il10 Piltsburgh's River City Brass Band,
whose music diJeclor, Bob Bemat, was
among lll€ delighted listeners, This was
followed by a pieco !itled Glarnorl, which,
as watson explained, consis@d of spec-
tacular vadations on Rossian folk fienes,
was wrilEn by Dulchman Dizzy Stsatford
and was being performed by a British band
in the Ulited Slates.
Kenneth Fergusol den did som€ impos-
sible things on lhe luba in Darrol Bal'y's
Imryomptu FotTuba, The concert closed
with fte band's own conplex and incredi-
bly difficult suile from Bemstein's tydsl
Side Story, a lou de force lhat broughl the
audience to i$ feet.

Other work, all performed magnificendy,
wercTrittico, Napoli, Varialion 28 ftom
lhe Rachmaninov Pdganin i Variatbns, Ca-
priccio Espagrcl,Scarborough Fatu, and
The Clock.
The concert was sponsored by ths Al-
leghenyBrass Band, with Eric Hubervery
compet€ndy making sI arrangemenli. Eric
repo(s that late night discussions wilh
James Watson produced a much greater
understanding of how B.itish brass bands
opemle, and we hope to profit ftom this
knowledge. The Desford band has prom-
ised to retum !o ihe U.S., possibly in
connection wilh a future NABBA Cham-
pionship in Pittsburgh. For $is rcviewer,
it can'i be too sooo.

Brass Band Update Caterpillar Band
Visits Pittsburgh

Duerig Succeeds
Johnston as President

The Allegheny Brass Band complgted its
busiest summer ever with l0 concerts,
mostly outdoors in gazebos and bandshells
all a.round southwestom Pennsylvania, In
Oclober, the band Eied a new venue -
performillg a! lhe wedding of one of its
former members who had moved to the
wesl coast. Also in October, tho ABB
served as host for the Pittsburgh appear-
ance of tie outslanding Desford Colliory
Caleeillar Band from Great Britain and
even mustered up the coumge lojoin thom
on soge for one number.
Preparadons are under way for the fust
concert of $e fall-winter season on De-
cenber l. As the band enters its seventh
year, the.e has been a change of leader-
ship. Ilrrtley Johnsbn, who founded fte
group and leditmostably since 1984, has
stepped down as Preside[t bul continues
active with the band. Al Duerig has been
elected President for $e year ahead. John
Culp, who has be€n music director since
the band's formalion, continues to per-
form that function wonderfully,

Armed Forces
Salute

compos€d for brass band
by

Stephen Bulla
is available to

overseas brass bands
f rom

The Bnss Band Bidge
156 N. Highland Avenue
Akron, Ohio 44303-1504

USA

Concsrt Rsview
By Al Duerig
Bass Trombonist and
President of the
Allogheny Brass Band and
Director of NABBA

More than three hunalred bmss band fans
enjoyed a concert by the Desford Colliery
Caterpillai Band, directed by James wat-
son, in suburban Pittsburgh on October 8.
Actually, enjoyed is no! nearly a sEong
enough word, They were wildly enthusi-
astic -many woreheardlocomment that
dey could hardly believe what they heard.

From de ope[ing of lle Champbns (an
appropriale choicc for these thrce-time
British National Champions) to the unique
cbsing with The L cerne Sor8, in which
the players waved goodbye and depafied
the slage unlrl no one was lef! but Ken
Ferguson soloing on lhe Eb tuba, the audi-
ence was capuvarco.

We lea.rned that the Desford group really
consists of four bands - lhe A band,
which we heard, plus B, C, and Youth
bands. Speaking of youti, the A band
iiself is quite young, with ages ranging
from 16 to 34 and an average age of around
22. Many in the audicnce marvelled that
so much musical tllent could be devel-
oped in such a shon dme.
In a program of such uniform excellence,
it is difficult to single oul specific selec-
tions. However, Philip Sparke's ydr!
alions on an EniSma brought oul the best
of every section in $e band. In facl, the
work mighr well be classified as a concerto
for band. The low brass in particular was
outs@nding. The len corneis got their
chance to shine in Harry James'sTrurnpet
Blues aMl Cantabile. The Goff Richards'
arrmgeme ol Little Red B ird provided a
rare opponunity for Carole Cromptol and
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Gaterpillar Blazes
Trail of Success in
the USA
Reproduced wilh pemission from ?1,
British Bandstun, l0 November 1990.

Desfc.d Coliery C€lerpilar Band has blazed
r Eail of suca€es soss Americ{ rnd C@ada
during its recent whisde-stop !ou!,
The band, which set off on rhc mammoth
tour on 28 September, met with wsrmth
and en$usiasm from tieirAmerican hosls.
Said Mark Dawson, ofDesfordi "The tour
was t mawellous success and, despitg the
busy schedulo, the playeru gave their best
in ev€ry performance, panicularly the so-
lois6 who perfomed faultlessly every
night."
And thg band's official record and souve-
nir sellers James Watson (senior) and
Rayrnond Fswkes had to send home for
extra stock when they sold out 8fter only
the lhird concen.
Highlight of the lour was I visit to Caler-
pillar headquaners in Peoria, Illinois, oll 5
Oclober, for a guided lour of lhe plant and
the chance to meet enploye€s, some of
whon have actually worked in th€ Desford
Caterpillar plant in England.
Memb€rs plunged straigh! inrc rehearsals
ar soon as lheir feet and insfilnenls ouched
down from their gruellioS fansltl&tic
flight, nuch to the disbeliefofrheir Ameri-
conhostswhoputitdowntotypicalBritish
dedication.
Even!.ully dle h6a nunsg€d to try Desfcrd
members from lhei! instnments to whisk
drcn to their respecdve host homes where,
over lhe nexl 24 -hous, they were Eeat€d
to many locrl sp€cialities including pump-
kin pie and Milwaukee fish.

Day one's itinerary included a guidei tour
of the famous Miller Brewery and a Eip to
the shores of breath-taking Lake Michi-
gan, bolh of which proved popular with the
British visitors,

Despite the @mptadon offered by fte brew-
ery visit, tempemnce was the order of the
day in preparation for the evening concert
at the Nicolei High School.
ConneDting on the conced Mark Dawson
said: "The audiencg of over 1,000 people
wrs very enthusiastic and made lhe con-
cert las! for ov€r dlre€ hours.'
The Milwaukee Brass Band shared Oe
slage with Desford to perfotm Elsa's Pto-
ae$ion to the Minstet aidtheThundet and
Lightning P olfu. Theaoncert was rounded
off with a rcception for the audienco and
bolh bands a! a ne3rby Bavarian-style hotel.
Sunday saw Desford wave goodbye !o
their new Milwaukee friends and h€d off
10 Oshkosh on Lale Winnebago, to em-
brace a n9w set of host families,
A loc8l high lchool 6gain provided the
setting for the Sunday night coocen which
attracted a large crowd 8nd was followed
by another, smaller reception.
On Monday lhe band s€t off again on
ano$er leg of ils tour to GrantsbuJg, a
small towo i0 Wisconsin, where on arival
memb€rs 'luned up" for the evcning con-
cert by playing soccer with local sluden6.
Enthusiasts travelled hundreds of miles
across the stale to attend Desford's Cranll-
burg concert al the senior high school and,
once again, Nonhwinds Brass Bandjoined
the Brirish musicians for a joint rendition
of Elsa's Procession to the Minster,

Redwing, MinnesoE, just a short-haul tom
Gaanlsburg, was the Desford band's next
srop.
This tim€ the concen venue was a recently
rcnovaled fctrIner m|Isic hall where Desfordb
perfornance lircrally "set the audience on
fire',

SaidMr.Dawson: "During lhe interval the
fire alams wen! off and everyone wss
forced to evacuate the building just as a
thunderslorm sened.

"Fo(una@ly it was a false alarrn but ev-
eryone was soaking wet by the lime tley
got back into the hall."
The band lhen proceeded to ule in concert
venues in Mount Vemon, Iowa, and in
Quincy and Champaign, Ilinois.
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A stop-off in Bloomington, Indiaoa, in-
cluded . recital at the University of Indi-
ana and a special visit to IIawey Phillip's
Tuba R.anch for his "Ocubafest" End a
r€cording for ABC television.
SaidMa*Dawson: "The'Octubafes! w8s
a really wild aifair witb tubas ofall shapes
and sizes and other forms ofentertainment
Fom trapeze artisls lo banjo playeN."

Later the same evening lhe Desford bass
players performed the premiere of a quar-
tet specially written for the occasion by
one of the players, Ken Ferguson.
PittsburSh, home of the River City Brass,
was the venoe for the last of Desford's
Mdwcst concerts which included a mass€d
it€m with thg Allegheny Brass Band &nd
was recorded for a hter date r€lease on
cD.
The band left America and headed fo.
Canada via the speatacular Niagara Falls
for tle la$ svening concen lour date in lhe
Bramwell Booth Auditorium, Toronto,
Herc Desford was following in rhe fmr-
steps of the Black Dyke Mills Band, who
played tle same venue in 1972. Desford's
last night concen was crow[ed wilh the
eleventh standing ovation of 6e tour.
A .ecitrl workhop and lecturE the follow-
ing day at the Universiry of Toronlo con-
culded the roor success.

Desford Recording
Available

Bnss Trax has made rvailable a cass€tte
rccording of the D€sford Colliery Cater-
pillar Band's conced in Pittsburgh on
Oclober 8. The recording (using prenium
BASF CR-E II or TDK SA lApe wirh
Dolby B) pmvides a bright and very dy-
namic reproduction of tho band's ex8gor-
dinary p€rfoama[ce. Most concert selec-
tions are presenlod in the go-minut€ upe,
wih('ny Vtiatbns oh an E gna(SrEd*e\
$dln onptu For Tuba (Bany) abscnl
Tho tapes are $12.00 postpaid ftom Brsss
Tmx, PO. Bo( 151m, Pitl$urgh, PA 15?37,
USA. Tapes of NABBA CharDpionships
VIII are also still available.
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British Band Visits
the Four Gorners of
the USA
ReFoduced wi$ permissiol from ?re
B titish R andsnan, 22 December 1990.

Yet another Bridsh Band has takel the
States by storm.
Hot-on-$e-heels of Desford, who recently
blazed a Eail across America's mid-west,
went Bnfield Citadel Band oll i$ own
whisde-stop tour of the United S tat€s which
spanned 16 days, covered 15,000 miles
and included 11 flights.

Said a spokesmsn for Enfield: "The band
visi@d all four corners of tle counlry.
"Of de estimatad 15,000 people who heard
the band, many were confirmed band en-
thusiasB. But, on otheroccasions, such as
Rotary lunch and university progiammes,
the traditional sounds of a brass band werc
a tolally new experience for lhose pres-
enL_
The band was led in its highly acclaimed
concert lou.r by bandmaster James Wil-
liams, who ensured thal the stand€rd of
music was consislendy high throughout.

The twin towns of Portsmouth and Nor-
folk, Virginia, werg the band's lrst porl of
call before moving on toColumbus, Ohio,
on the Monday ofwhat, o na[y, was $e
highligh! of the lour, a chance to see the
world's largest all-brass marching band at
Ohio Slate Universily,
Enfield m€mbers watched in amazement
as dle 2ocsuong cmbination went duough
lls paces.

A partiership co0cen with four-dme
American champions Brass Band (o0
Columbus, was aranged for the Monday
evening. A 2,o@sEong crowd was Eeated
to Ray Steadman-Allen's epic workA, tle
Edge olTime ̂ ndBnssBand (of) Colum-
bus presentEd Malcolm Alnold's Fanla.r)
for Brass as its main item which, say
Enfield members, lvas finely played and
well received.

Later during the first we€k d|e Enfield
band travelled thrcugh the mid-west caII-
ing at Indianapolis and Chicago, where
Wi iam Himes joined a large crowd to
hear an excellent rendition of his own
Jubilance for Canet and Band (performed)
by Keith Hutchinson.

Then came a change of direction to Sah
Lake City as $e band look to the air en
route for Seattle in the fsr north west to
give a programme to over300 students at
Sealde Pacific Unive.sily, a tnp to a Boe-
ingfactory,andaconce atlendedbyband
entiusiasls from Vancouver,

Said an Enlield spokesmanr "Many ftiends
made during the band's lastlourto Canada
drove down from Vancou.rver to renew old
friendships."

A short flight look the band !o Los Angoles
foraSaturdayevening Hollywood concert
a! the impressivg Forest Lawn Ceme@ry
Hall, rgsting place offte rich and famous.

Sunday saw the band take paft in S alvation
Army meetings in Pasadenaand Torance,
which were followed by anolher tour high-
light the following day at Disneyland.
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, and oder
famous chaJacters joined crowds which
waohed fie band march fiDugh Disneyland
and preser! a shon programme in Main
SquaJe.

During fte second week Bnfield crossed
America again, this time from west to eas!
with a slopovcr in thc infamous Dallas for
a Metlrcdist Churrh Feslival, he prognrnme
for which included Elra'r Procession to
the Cathedtal.

Then it was on lo Clearwaler, Florida, for
another concen prcgrunmc which mcluded
The Call of the Righteo r, writte'l espe-
cially for the band's firsl visil 10 Nofih
America in 1964.

For dre last two days of the tour fte band
travelled nonh again to Adanta for a con-
cert before finally coming 10 resl in New
York !o slage a concen at the Centennial
Memorjal Temple before 1,000 people.

The final concert over, bard members
spent the night at SEr Lake Camp and took
in some of New York's landmarks before
flying back to Enfield ftom Kennedy Air-
pon the next day.

Military Bands
Serving In
Operation
Desert Storm

The following North American militrry
bands are s€rving in the Persian Culf.
Their duties includeperforming music and
Foviding combat suppo( services. Quite
ofrcn, the band is de only form of enter-
lainment available to fie armed forces.

Unitod Statos Army
Eight bands are providing the morale-
boosting music in Opemtron DesenSlorm:
The 84rh Army Band of fte VII Corps
(S!ut!garr. Germany) and dp division bands
of 82nd Airbome Division (Ft. Bragg,
North Carolina), 101sl Airbome Division
(Air Assault) (Ft, Campbell, Kentucky),
I st Amored Division (Ansbach, Cermany),
3rd Armored Division (FranKut, Ger-
many), lst CavaLy Division (F!. Hood,
Tex!s), lst Infantsy Divisior (M€chrniad)
(Ft. Riley, Kaffas), and 24th lnfantry Di-
vision (Mechanized) Gt. Stewart, Ge.r-
gn).

Unitod Stat€s Navy
From $e Seventh Fleet Band, 12 mem-
bers, led by Lieutenant Mike Mitchell,
Bandmaster, are afloal They also perform
on shore when possible,

United States Air Force
Curently, $ere arc no At Force bands di-
rccdy serving Operalion Desert Slorm,
Earlier, 16 members of The Udled States
Air Force Smtegic Air Command Band
porformed frequendy during their five-

United States Marine Corps
Providing headqua.rlers s€cunly and per-
forming when possible in the Persian Gulf
are $e bands of the 3rd Ma ne Aircraft
Wing, the lst Marine Division, and the
2nd MaJine Division.

Canadian Armed Fofces
Currendy, th€re me no Canadia! seNice
bands in the Persian Gull They do play in
Canada for lhe deparlure and arival of .he
service ships.
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Dr, Brisn L. Bowmsn
and the world's f inest
euphon ium -  th€
Willson Compensgting
Model TA 2900

Bg sur€ to t6st our
instrumsnts in the DEG
booth at Championships
lX on April 27, 1991.

_ INTERNATIONAL -

Dsmands are greater, so
more and more Brass Bands
are turning to WILLSON.

Willson background specialist for;
Euphoniums, tenor horns, basses.

Distribution in USA:
DEG Music Products lnc.
Lake Genova, Wisconsin 53147

Distribution in Canada:
At Willson brass instrumsnts
dealers throughout Canada.

Unitod Statos Air Force
Tho Air Force has 20 bands, including two
special bands - the Dc-based U.S. Air
Force Band and the U.S. Air Force Acad-
emy Band. The band progmm will be
reduced by s€ven fiold bands. Players in
thos€ bands will be reassiSned to other
bands or will have the option ofteliring or
leaving the service early. Reductions will
occur due to altrition, and each band leader
has tho respoosibility of balancing tho
band's instrumentatio[. The lltget date
for completion of the reducliol is October
l, 199 I , dle sta( of fiscal year 1992.
TheU,S, Ai! Force Band will b€ reduced
by 19 positions, with the rcductions in
players or support individuals determined
by the band leader.
The U,S, Air Force Academy Band will b€
reduced by 13 positions, identified again
at the discredon of the band leader.

Unitod States
Marine Corps
Reductions in $e Marine bands are antici-
pated but not yet klrcw'l. The sam€ bud-
gelary constraintr are likely ro apply to the
banals in the Marine Corps.
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Dr. Bowman
Retires From
USAF Band

Dr. Brian L. Bowman, known worldwide
as one of lhe most outstanding euphonium
soloisB, has announced his military retire-
ment afler 20 years with The Uni@d States
Air Force Baxd.
He will become Professor of Music and
Chan of $e Brass Department at The
Duquesne Univenity School of Music,
Pitlsburgh, PA, effectiv€ in the autumn of
199 r.
During lhe 1990 Midwest Intemational
Band & Orchestra Clinic in ChicaSo, Paul
Droste and Ton Myers asked Brian !o
stand for nominalion to the NABBA Board
of Direclors, afld Brian responded an en-
lhusiastic "Yesl"
Best wishes to Dr. Bowman as he blazes
now musical bails.

Kew Band
Considering 1992

The Kew Band fmm the city of Kew in
victoria, Australia, is considering com-
peting in Championships X in Columbus,
Ohio, on April11, 1992. The Champion-
ship Seation band won the Australian Ag-
gregate Championship and came in third
in their Champiooships (test pie.e plus
own choice).
The band would like to know of NABBA
bands or individuals intgrestgd in hosting
concerE as pan of their potential North
American tour b€fore or after the April
1992 contest. Housing at band members
homes or other accolnmodations and fund
raising during the lour obviously aro im-
poflant subjerts for the band's linancial
consideration of the visit.

Please contac! -

Mr. Ian Marhers B.E.M., Presiden!,
Kell Band Inc.
18 Mlton Stseet
Nanawading.313l,
Victoria. Australia.

U.S. Service Bands
To Be Reduced

Thg U,S, servico brnds are boing reducgd
in number ard menbers in responsg to De-
paflment of Defense budgot cuts and the
reducdon in the U.S. defense forces.

Unitod States Army
It appears to be too early to lell exactly
what cuts will be rnade in lhe Amy's band
program. Since all aspeats of the Afmy
will rced !o respond to the budget redu-
tions, the bands arg likely to ge! rheir fair
share. Expected are reductions in the
numb€r of bandr and members.

United States Navy
In the Navy,lhe following reductions are
propos€d and are not yet official. The
United Stales Navy Band under tho pro-
posal would be r€duced by nine individu-
als in fiscal ye€r 199 I and then increased
by tfuee in fiscal yea! 1992, resulling in a
net reduction ofsix. The proposed change
in the Navy Music hoglam (worldwide)
would rcduce membership by 70 individu-
ab by tie end of fiscal year 1995.
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The English
Baritone Horn:
Some American
Applications

By Dr. Paul Drosto
Professor ot Music
The Ohio State Univsrsity

A well€stablished musicsl insnument in
thobrassbandfamily isbeingviowed wirh
inlere.s! by Americln music educaroN. The
English baitone hom has been a standard
insrument in Brilish-s!ylc brass bands and
Salvadon Arny bands for over 100 ye3n.
This insEument is often confused with the
American baritong hom. The English bari-
lone horns made by Yamah! (models YB H
30lS and6215), for example, have abore
size of.504 inches wilh an 8.?5 inch up-
right bell. The bore sizes ofEnglish-style
euphoniums mado by Yamaha mnge from
.571 incheslo.591 inches. TheAmerican
baritone hom is a comprcmise bctween
the rwo English models, wilh a boro sizc
around .560 inches and a forward-facing
bell. Ir was developed primarily for the
American school musician, mccting a
demand for !n instrumenl with a eupho-
0ium-like sound, bu! smaller in size, easier
to handle, and in a reasonable pricc range,
The playing range of lhe English barirone
hom is identical !o lhat of rhe euphonium
and trombone. lts tone quslity is some-
what bctween $ose two instsumen$ -
notas mellowas thecupholiumand not as
bright as tle Eombone.
Now that the instrumen! has bcen dc-
scribed, tle question is, "How can lhe
English barilone hom bc used in American
bands?" In the conccrl band it can be a
rcplacement or reinforcerhent in the trom-
bone or euphonium sealion. It could also
play a lower hom part, or be us€d to covea
a missing bassoon, alto or bass clariDel ot
lenoa saxophone.

St6ge band usage would be mainly on a
rombone pan. Slide Eombonists with
some valve facilily would enjoy an occa-
sional solo on lhe English baritone hom,
feanling ils distinctive sound and expanded
technical possibiliries.

The English barilooe hom would be an
ideal instrument for American marching
bands. Since il is smaller, light€r, and
easier to handle than the trombone or eu-
phonrum, younger sludents could manage
the marching and playing demanG wirh
greater ease. Musically, it would play
trombono oreuphonium par6, orpossibly
hom or sa-xophone palls,
There is a glowing emphasis on tuba,/eo-
phoruum quarleB and ensembles in schools
and colleges. This is another opportuniry
for players of ftese closely related iNtru-
menls lo bave small and lalge ensemble
exp€rieoce, and to pcrform new and differ-
ent literatue. The English bari@ne horn
should be used on the highesr (lqd) pan to
provide a sronger and brighter sound.

This removcs some of the lack of clarily
lhat is a major problem in rhese ensembles.
In a quarlcl, consider using one English
baritone hom, two cuphoniums, and one
tub!. For lhe hrge tuba,/euphonium elt-
sembles, lly baritones on the top pan,
euphoniums on the second part, eithcr
euphoniums or high lubas on lhe lhird part,
and bass tubas on lhe lowest part.

II stretches $e imaginalion to find a place
for de English barircne hom n a sym-
phony orchesEa, bur two possibilities do
exisl. I! could be used in place of a bass
Eumpet or a tenor tuba when these inslru-
ments aro called for in the score, and if
they are mr rcadily available.

One olher use is alnosl too obvious lo
mention. Beginning students who are in-
lcresled in Eombone, euphonium, or tuba
could be strrted oI| the English baritone
hom. This instrumen!fi Bthe youngerand
smaller sNdonls much better and could be
used until lhey are ready to switch to lhe
larger insEuments.
FiDally,let us continue lo use rheEnglish
bsrilone ho in the Eadidonal brass bands
and Salvadon Army bands, if these groups
exist in the communily.
Music educators are always looking for
new ideas and reaching lechniques. The
Bnglish bari@ne hom b wonhy ofconsid-
emtion.

Rusty Hawvermale, LauftWrigh?, and Didna Drcsto playthe Engtishbaritone in
th6 Ohio Collegiate BGss Band now entered in the HonoB Saction contest,

ln addition to being NABBA Prcsidont
and Founderand Dhoctor ofthe B6ss
Sand of Columbus, Dt, Dtoste soves
as a clinician forYamaha Corcontion
of Ame ca Band & Orchestrcl Divi-
sion. Ashedid in 1990, Dr. Orcstewlll
be the instructorfortho 1991 summel
brcss band workshopt sponsorcd by
NABBA and Yamaha @age 29),

YAMAHA
A Long.Term

Commitmont to Help
Develop Brass Bands

in North America
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Brass Bands Scroamsrs & Lyric
Brass Band
The band is relatively inactive, since the
leader spends ioo much timeorrheBridge,
but fte music folders cor.tai]]. The Star-
Spangled Banner , Vanished Amr (|Jford
- available for brass band ftom Allegro
Band Music), a hymn armngement of
Ane ica T he B e autifu I, H ail To T he S p ir it
OfLibe !, Anvd Fotces Salute,andThe
Stars and Stripes F orel'er ,

Sheldon Thoatre Brass Band
The band added 7/t€ Sra,.-Spangled Ban-
n?l to a concert for lhe Mimesola Music
Educalors Association and is likely also ro
pro9mm the Armed Forcd Jall/re for the
band's May conccrl.

Smoky Mountain
British Brass Band
The SMBBB's May concert will include
Stephen Kent Coodmar's oew work writ-
ten for Ope.arion Desen Storm, Yelrop
Ribbon Patriotic Medley, and is likely to
inclrde Armed F orces Salute andAfterica
The Beoatiful,

Wsnatchee
British Bras3 Band
The band will pcrform an all-patrioric
concerl in conjuncdon wilh the opening
ceremonies oflhe Washington State Spe-
cialOlympics. The music will include the
Armed F orces Salute. A conccrtin March
will pay tribule !o those who served in Op-
emlion Des€n Storm,

New York Brass
Gonference For
Scholarships
March 22-24, 1991

Intormation trom
Ms, Elizabeth Colin

The New Yort BEes Conference for Schol-
arships will host the l9th Annual New
York Bnss Conference onMarch22,23,
a\d 24, 1991, at the Roosevelt Hotel,
Madison Avenue ar45th SEeet, New York,
New York.

The conference, which this year salutes
Frank Kaderabek 6nd David N. Baker, will
fealuJe more than 40 conceru and lec-
lures, an open rchea$al reading session,
and a brass quintet competition. A[ lhe
major brass instrumenl and accessory
manufactuers, publishers, and music
schoob will exhibitinstsumenls and music
ard will provide information.

Your contribution to lhe Scholarships fund
($50 from studenG or professionals, $35
from spouses, $35 fiom each member of
groups of l0 or more, $100 from palrons,
and $250 for a lifetime conlribution) will
provide complimentary admission to all
concerb snd evcnts, a copy of the Brass
Conference Joumal & Piclorisl Essays,
and a one-year subscription to The Bmss
Playcr quanerly.

The proceeds from the Conferedce pro-
vidcs scholarships for promising young
brass plsyers to atlelld summerbrass work-
shops.

Fot a schedulo ofeven6, plcase write (o
B.ass Conference Headqusrrers, 315 W.
53 SL, N€w Yo.k, NY 10019 or call
2t2.58t.t480.
Reservations for lodging at $e Hotel
Roosevelt, subjgct to availabiiity, can be
m.ade by caling rhe horel d 1.800:23. I E70,
Be sue to ask for the Brass Confercnce
daily rate of $89 for a single, $99 for a
double, $99 for I twin, or g 120 for a Iriple,
The Board of Directors for the New York
Brass Conference For Scholarships are l:tr.
Charles Colin, Doo BuEerfield, AIan Colin,
Elizabeth Colin, Gemrd Schwarz, and
William Vacchiaro.

Respond to
Operation
Desert Storm

How have btass band concen programs
chnged in response to Operation Desel
Storm? Here are briefanswers f.om bands
6at could be resched when we crlled.

Alloghony Erass Band
Allegheny's February concen featured a
theme of Colden Memories. Added to
those Poner, Gershwin, and Berlin tunes
were The Stat-Spaagled Banner, AmEd
Forces Salute that was dcdicatcd to the
troops serving i0 Opemtion Desen Srcrm,
a Sousa narch. God 8le$ Ame ca. and
The Stars and Srioes Forerer. The band's
Mry concefl will be fo{used almo$ btally
on patsiolic songs to welcomc back the
lJoops.

Atlantic Brass Band
The ABB'S March 17 joinl concen in
Millville, NJ with The U.S, Army Btass
Band will feauJe Mikrlon es, Thc P ines ol
Rorp (an encore faom las! yesr's concen,
requested by the sponsoring business lead-
a.J,, ajnd The Stars and Srip$ F orcyer.

Brsss Band of Columbus
The BBC has addedlrr St@- Spangled Ban-
nsr as thc opener for rccent concerts. The
band usually closes with ?fte staru and
Stripes Forever.
Thei God & CountD concert on Mlrch
l0 was dedicscd to the milir,ary tersonnel
in Operation Desen Stofm atd included
The Star-Spangled Banner, the premiere
performance of Derel Sro rm March, God
Bless America, a dThe Sta.s andStipes

Eastorn lowa Brass Band
No changes have be€n made to date. A
new work for the band appropriate for
*a{omq Keep SnilineTfuotgl, is in Fp6-
ntion,

Sslt Rivor Brass
In itr last several conceru, the SRB has
prog8nrned Steher Bulla s ArnE.l Forces
Sohr? as the concen closer. A recent
concert was dedicated lo $ose seNing in
ODeration Desert Storm.

Desert Storm
March

Composed for concert band by William
Broughton and adapled for brass band by
Les Susi (music cducator and comeGt
*id the Bmss Band of Columbus). tle
march isa ilable fiom Wiliarn Browhton,
SGM hoductions, 2660 G Mounoin ln-
dusEial Blvd., Tucker, CeDrgia 30084.

Yellow Ribbon
Patriotic Medley

Composedforbmssbandby S@phenKent
Goodman, $e medley is available for$35
tsm BenEl Music, P.O. Box 24 38, Oilow-
hee, NC 28723.
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Adjudicators Biographies
Stophon Bulla
Stepheo Bulla is prosendy stsJfarrange! ro
The United States Marine Band and While
Houso OrchesEa, for which he Foduces
musical anangeneots for a constant sts€am
of Presidential functions and affairs.
His excnsive insEumental and chorai com-
positions have beeo published in $e Unircd
States and abroad, and he has Eaveled
*idoly as a clinician and guest conductor.
Gmduating magna cum laude ftom dle
Berklee Collego of Music in 19?6, M!.
Bulla has sillce maintained a steady outsut
of &E€lance comrn€rrial 8nd commissioned
work.

His Ciry,rcape,r was the les! pieae for the
1985 National Brass Balld Championships
of Great Britain and for the North Ameri-
can Brass Band Championship Secdon in
1989, His Canticles in Brdrr, codposed
for tle New Z€aland Champiomhips, will
be.the HonoN Section lest piece on April

Mr. Bulla is also the Bandmaster of The
National Capital Band of The Salvarion
Army in Washingbn, DC and has made
several recordings with Oat band.
Steve's late$ work will be premiered ar the
Championships IX Cala Concen. This is
his second time as a NABBA Adjudicalor.

William Himes
William Himes was bom and raised in
Michigan where he allended the Univer-
sily ofMichigan, receiving his bachelor's
and mastels degrees ill Music Education
and Perfomance. Since den, he has ap-
pearcd as soloisl, clincian, and conductor
in fte Uniled Sares, Canada, Ausralia,
New Zealand, England, Scotland, Nor-
way, and Sweden,

WeU krDwn for his compositions and ar-
mnSements, Mr, Himes has morc than 50
publications !o his credit. These, along
wi$ numerous manuscripts awaiting pub-
licadon, are continually featured in intcr-
nadonal broadcasts and reaordings. His
Aspects of Pruise is rhis year's ChsJnpion-
ship Sgction tesl piece.

As Bandmaster ofll|e Chicago StaffBand
of The Salvadon Amy, he has produced
sir recordings and led $is fine 36-memb€r
ensemble in sovcral internalional lours.
Prior rc his present responsiblides as The
Salvation Anny's MidwestTerritorial Mu '
sic Direcrcr, ho taught instrumenlrl music
in grades 5 to l2 and was an adjuncr
lccturcr in low bmss at the Univcrsity of
Michigan in Flint.
This marks the fifft time he has served as
a NABBA Adjudicator,

Richard Holz
Dr. Richard E. Holz is Southem Terribrisl
Music Secret€ry for The Salvation Amy.
He is responsible for The Salvation Army's
music and music education in 15 states.

Beginning in 1987, Dr. Holz begar pub-
Iishing Salvation Army instsumentsl and
vocal music that now includes 64 worl(s in
lhe American Btuls Ensemble Series ed-
it€d by James Cumow, 16 brass solos io
lhe Ametican Brutt Solo Seri,zr, and I I
conlempory song anan8emen6 by Stephen
Bulla in the first volume ofl'l],e Co empo-
rary Songbook

Dr. Holz served as a professor of music for
nirc years al South Centra.l Community
College in New Haven after teaching in
schools in New Jersey and Conneclicut.
Bandmaster Holz has conducled the Soulh-
em Ter torial Band in Atlants since 1984
and has been Bandmas@r for the Southern
New England Divisional Band, Thc Hart-
ford ConnecticutCitadel Corps Band, and
the A anla Temple Brnd. He holds a
Music Education degrce from Montclair
Stale College snd master's and docloml
degrees from Columbia Unive$ity.
This wil be his firs appeanEe in a NABBA
Adj udicalor's booth.

Erik Leidzen on
Spiritual Music and
Cymbals

Thi6exceetfrcm RondldW Holz's rc-
co nt bo oE EtikLeid2eri Band Afi anger
and Composea, com6s fro m a Leidzen
lettor in late 1960, I enclosa it as a
follow-uD to Ron Hol2's comments in
hi$ rcview of Championships Vlll and
to tho aymbal seleation inteNiewwith
Sam Denov in out prcvious ,ssuo. Ro-
prod uced with pe tm issio n.
.., My very notto for wriring such (spiri-
tual) music is laked from an old song:
'MAKE THE MESSAGE CLEAR AND
PLAIN."

And tleo lhe clever chaps put in: "But
yout nusic is by no rnsns plain." They
evidently do not dare b say it is no! cles,

which would somehow mcan that they
could not fathom it. Butlalways answer:
'The folk I write il for do not complaio. " If
music has not got that inner thing which
can go from one heai or mind to another
hean and mind, il is mercly (and I thank
Sai[!Paul for lhat wonderful expression)
"a sounding brass or a dnkling cymbal,"
which in the las! analysis is as far as
dissectioo can go, fte ioner, spirilual core
by its very nature defying analysis and
dissection. ButI fearitis only a minorily
who cares fot the "inner voice." I was
ra$er aslounded some years ago when I
found a brass-band proSram in England,
called A SOUNDINC BRASS (which l,
for one, can never hear wilhout addinS,
quite sponEneously: AND A TINKLINC
CYMBAL).
And, tolally by the way, why is it lhat our
cymbals in the SA (Salvation Amy) so
often are not even "linkling"? The mere
saucepan-lids I have heard belabored in

my day, presumably !o the greater glory of
Cod!!! Please do not misundenl&d me:
If funds are missing, any kede-cover will
have lo do. But I have heard famous
bands, who must have slell! fortuncs on
the resl of the insEuments, spoil it all by
using what se€med any old piece of lin to
punctuate what was intended as the high
spoB in tbe nusic.
A! S lar kle, Dick Holz and I u.ke tums io
conducting tho lop band, and wg also tako
tums in supelising lbe young drunrne.s,
and we always play - with oui rery own
hanals - the lovcly set of Turkish cymbals
borrowed ftom the Staff Band for &e
occasion. They are by no means "tin-
kling." Perhaps if the bandmasters would
tum over the baton !o lhe deputy at limes
and give some personal aid to the dJum-
mers, by actually manipulalilg some of
lhe "traps," the acquisilion of bet@r cym-
bals may bo sp€eded up.
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Brass Band Music
Reviews

Rosehill Music Publishing
Co,, Baaconstisld, Bucks.,
England.
All I Ask ofYou , tuom The P hantom of the
Opm , compGed by An&ew Uoydrrr'et$€r
8nd arranged for solo fombone and br$s
band by CMstopher Mowat. A nice addi-
lianfot yo]ur Ph4ntom concerts, The lesd
line is parsed from fluSelhom, solo comot,
solo tombong, and euphonium to solo
Eonbone (one occurancc of high coocen
C, several B-flats), who gels lhe lion's
shue. The nodtruto-p ced work lasts
sboul 3 minules and is ! grade 3 for th9
band and grsde 4 for tho trombone, based
on range.

Crordas , composed by Vittorio Monti and
aranged for euphonium and b.ass band by
Bric Wilson. The firsl s€.tion in la.go is i[
a cadeoza slyle that concenra@s inilially
on the lowernnge ofthe euphonium, The
major portion, in alle8ro yiydc€, of lhe 1.5
minute work presents sixteenth-note mu-
sical lines that are expecM in Eaditional
leahnicsl solos. The band accompaniment
is understlt4d and effeadve. Difficulty
gmde is 3 for the ba[d, except for soprsno
and solo comet, whichisa4, Euphonium
solo is sbout grade 5, dependinS on the
tempo selectrd. A clrssic.
Escapade, fot |lnmr€t or comet in E-flat
or B.tlat piccolo Eump€! and piano (he
brass brnd sccompsniment is probably
available), composed by Joseph Turin.
This grade 6 chaleoge (heard on Philip
Smilh's recording apFopriately titled, EJ-
cdpade, reviewed on ou! May 1990 issue)
offels lyrical snd technical opporlunilies
lo create cxpressive music. Wrircn foa
Philip Smith, itis not for lhe faint-lipped,
Festiyal Fo,tfarc, composed by Joseph
Turrin. Scored for the brass band's comets
(flugelhom should changc !o a comet) and
percussion, de wo* delivers the firewo*s
you would oxpec! ftom an exciting and
fast-paced fanfare, plus loB ofchrcmatics,
ani sEning pyamid dut cnaEs a Inoderrr
@ne cluster (C, Eb, F#, Ab, G, Bb, D, F#),
sevelal lime changes ftom U4 irrougtt'l4,
and intercstilg dynamics with rapid cres-
cendos. The final chod is E major with
lhe ninth (F#) ad(|ed at lhe bottom for

t€"\tu!e. The percussion part for dree play-
e.s calls for clash cymbais, snare d!um,
suslrnded cymbal wirh sofi stick, rylo-
phone, Slockenspiel, and bass d!um, all
used in !n articulate manner (lhe percus-
sion suppons the music, doesn't clutter it.)
The 1.5 minute work is about grade 4 in
difficully and would b€ a nice start to a
formal concen,
Aspects ol An&ew Llord Webber (selec-
lionstrom Aspects ofLoye,The P hantom of
thc Op.ra, antd Variatbns), conposed by
Ar&ew Lloyd Webber and ananged by
Peter Graham, offers you a shor@r way !o
enjoy Webbels tuneful music lhrough lav€
C haig.s Ei/erythitg, lhqre ftomvar iatiots,
Voiatbns 2 and 4 ,ThinkofMe, ar]d Hand
Me the Wine ancl the Dice. Grade is a 5 in
just a few places. Arangemonl is faithful
to the originals.
Pie Je from R.quien, cn''|.poIft by
Andrew Lloyd Webber and arranged by
Ray Steadman-Allcn, is ma*,ed andanre
(at 60 beals per minute). The loving Smce
and clarily of a Steadman-Allen armnge-
ment is evident tfuoughoul this $oughtful
hymn settinS. Grade 3, duration abou! 2
minutes,
Mot d'Anour, compase4 by Edward Elgar
and transcribed for euphoniun and piano
by EricWilson. From program noles: This
charming confection from 1889.,.is a de-
lighful rninature, perfecdy balanced it|
consEuclion. Dumtion is about 2 minutes,
&ade 4,
Rhapsod, lor Eupht un and Brass Bahd,
composed by James Curnow. It is also
available with apiano accompaniment(use
for rehc€rsal only, the brass band ponion is
too good ro omit). Dediclled to Leonard
Falcone, this wo* offers seven tempo
changes, lwochromatic ru'|s.andexcellent
iltegdlion bqweell th€ featued eupho-
nium 6nd the brass band (all iosuumenis
get some sunlight). The subde theme and
variations concept is experdy handled with-
out distraction, boredom, or predictability,
Grade 5, duration is abour 6 minutes.

Studio Music Company,
London, England
Fanttsy on Swist Airs, composed by Roy
Nowsome for euphoniom and piano. A
bnss band accompaniment may b€ avail-
able. Range and tdple-tonguing give this
workout a solid 5 difficulty. Nunerous

tempo changes and two cadenzas add
funher intcresl
Snov'/ white and thc Sevet DN/arls Sekc-
li.rr, composed by Franl( Churchill and
ananged by Denis Wright. All the ex-
pected irnes are there. Perfect on the
bandscand for $e child@n and young-at-
heart. Unfortunately, lhe solo comel part
doubles as the conductor's sheet - no
condensed or full sco.e - but the wo.k is
still nice to have, Grade belwcrn 3 and 4,
duralion 7 mioutcs.
SaSdl tlrer, composed by Clsrgnce lvil-
liams and arronged for solo B-fl8l comet
and brass band by Al6n Morrison, is I
wow-wow mue anicuhle contet sob with
lols of chamcter, Sood lexture, 8nd solid
band sections - a bandstand audience
pleaser lasting about 2.5 minutes, Srade 5
for solo comet, bet*@n 3 and 4 for the
band.
The llizard ofoz Selection, conpos€d by
Harold Arlen and afianged by Eric Ball. is
a well-.rmnged Grade 3-!o4 difficulry)
medley of famous songs you will re€og-
nize. Beyond the summer corcerls, you
night add this o s Halloween concen or
anolher intercsting outing. Th9 comet
pai serves as a qoite condens€d score.

R. Smith & Co. Ltd.,
London, England
Odln. Cd nissioned by John FosEl Elrck
Dyke Mills Bard and fust performed at
the lo@mational TrumDet Guild Confe!-

continudd on paga 3t

Plan to Attond
and Compote I

NABBA
Champlonshlpr lX
Ced€r Rapids, lowa
Aprll 26 & 27, 1991

Championshipr X
Columbus, Ohlo

April l0 & 11, 1992

Chrmpionshlp! Xl
Ft. Myer, Virginis
(Woshington, DC)
April2 & 3, 1993
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Recent Recordings

The Salvation Army
Mississauga Temple Band

Celestial Mo - M^rch-Mississauga
Temple, Selecljon-l n Quiet Pastures ,Cot -
nel Solo-Ura Voce Poca Fa, Bb Bass
Solo-C elestial Morn, Sel@uol-The Call,
Trombone Solo-?r€le Will Be God,March-
Victors Acclaimed, Marah-P/air€, Selec-
tion-Sl]r,'€rdel, Hom S olo -The O ld Rustic
SndgeEuphonium Solo,A// / dy€, So-
prano Comel Solo-Pdslora/e, Selectiol-
Taka T i w T o B e H oly, afl MN ch -M arc h-
ingOnward.

The MississaugaTemple Band has boen in
existence for nesrly 20 years, and fiis cas-
sette rccording demonslJales the advan-
tages of malurity. Nol every band can
figld six such excellen!soioisb as we hear
here. You may no! be aware ftal fte in-
strumenhtion of Salvation Army bands
diffen from the standard Brilish brass band:
the comets often divide into more parts,
though therc is no repiano, and on this
recording, Ucre are five trombones, mak-
ing for a rich, full sound.

As usual wilh Salvarion Army bands, the
repcnoire has a rcligious bias, eificr ex-
pressive ofa religious lhemc or based on
religious mclodies: He ,l a would Valianl
& a^d Onytard Clvistion Soldien aft.anong
tunes which gelagood workout here, You
either like dis repertoire or yo u don 1. The
arangem9n6 are tndidonal in slyle and
do suit the very deep tone of rhe band,
which acquits itself well both in the en-
semble numbers and in accompanying the
soloisrs. Ofter features ofthe band are its
superb blend and balance and a firm con-
trol ofdynanics, espccially in Prake.

I found the recorded sound a lillle disap-
pointing. It is abitnarow (no sound hole-
in-lhe-middle here!) ard distant, wilh a
lone that sounded dull on the chromium
dioxide(typell) setring. I tried the normal
feric ([ype I) se!!ing, bu! alrhoDgh this
mad€ the percussion sound good, it con-
tributed an unwelcome haJshness [o the
other players. Afier playing the cassette, I
noticed a legend on thepackaging staling
that "this chrcme casselte is playable on
all casselte players in the nomal or oon-
chrome posilion", though lhe solution for
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me was 10 use the rlpe-ll setting (and
Dolby B, of course) and apply a lirtle
treble liftwilh the tone contsol. Burifyou
are aI all interested in this recording, don'!
lel the slighllack ofopenness in tho sound
be the deternining faclor. Includingpos!
age, the tape cos6 $11.00 Canadian, or
$12.00 U.S. Itis professionally packaged
and with nearly 66 minutes playing rime,
represents excellonl value for the money.

Lislening to it from the kitchen, my wife
thoughl i! was rerrific - rhe ultimale
accolade-and, forwhariris wo(h, I also
eojoyed this recording immensely and give
it a high recommendation.

To acquiJe $is lape, please send checkor
money order payable rc "The Salvation
fumy Mississauga Temple Band" c/o WB.
Dean, 648 Dodsworlh Croscent, Missis-
sauga, Ontario l,4Y 2H5, Canada.

- David A. Pickelr

Dr. Pickeft is NABBA Membe$hip Chsi-
man a nd Professo I of M usic and Direc-
tor of Recoding Arts at lndiana Uni-
versity and previously served as the
conductor of The Eloomington Brass
8and.

The Nstional Capital Band ol
The Salvation Army (Bulla)

Monume nls. The compact disc cxam in ed
by this reviewcr amply demonsfarcs thal
lhe Nalional Capital Band ranks wilh rhe
prcmier Salvadon Army bands of rl1c world.
Stephen Bulla has be€n al the helm since
1985, and de band's Lradilion of exccl-
lence bcgan when fte legendary Erit
Leidzen was bandmaster (1926,1930).
NABBAmcmbers who allended rhe 1988
compeddon at Allantic Cily speat fondly
ofthe band, which provided the gala con-
ce4 thai year,

There are 17 lracks, lolaling nearly 72
minutcs. A spleodid mix ofold and new
n]alfieA'l he Halkry Sute, Opus 4A ((heg),

r C/orr Grik Leidzen), ln the Kine's
Senicel4 Ec h $Adzfn\, T lE Old W elle*
Thenv a Variations (Eric Ba ), ?nd
PiLyim Wa, - Suite (Ball), Victorious
(Dean Coffm) with cornel solois! Lars-
OOo Ljungholrn, M]] Srre, gth, My Ta\)er-
Rhapsadic Variations (Gotfn), Three
HJtkhs--Suite fot Brass (BDll^), Variants
or Sr. Francis(DavidChaulk) wirh eupho-
nium soloist David Church, ari, From Eyery
S ta tmt W ind---S e Le ct io n (Brian Hogg).
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Some dazzlirg execution is heard, and not
just Iiom the pdncipals and soloists. To
find fault would be to nitpick, because
bofl the performance and recording are
firstrale. The all-digiral sound is intimale
and clear, and the balance is superb. The
rich lonal colors and Iange ofexpression
we have come lo associate with the mod-
em brass band are found in abundance

The liner [o1es arc exlraordinary. Ronald
Holz has contribuled some very intuidve
data on thg composers and music, and
Stephen Bulla has presenled some intor-
esling lead-in material. The bookle! is
especially atEactive, with numerous pho-
tographs, including portraits of kidzen,
Ball, and Goffin.

This recording is highly recommended
because of the music which is nol gener-
ally available and aho bccause it shows
whal call be done wi$ brass bands in

Thc recording is available from lhe Na-
lional Capilal Band, P.O. Box 2166,
Washingmn, DC 20013 tor $12.00 each.
You want numbcr CR009-CD. Cassc{cs
are also availablc at $8.00 oach. Plcasc
add $1.50 posrage per order.

- Paul E. Bicdcy

Paul Bierley is the wall-known biogra-
phet ofJohn Philip Sousa and Henty
Fillmorcand through his lnteglity Press
has publishad numerous wotks on mu-
sicial subjects. He is cuftontly editing
The Heritage Encyclopodia of Band lvlu-
sac, a two-volumo set that will covel
morethan 55,000 band works by m016
than 8,000 composers. Paul plays Eb
tuba whh the Brass Band of Colum-
bus, the Hallelujah Brcss Auintet, tho
Detrcit Concert Band, and with Keith
Btion and his NewSousa Band when it

Also available from The
National Capital Band

O'l lou (Commemoralive SouvenirRc-
cording from the Band's first tour in New
Zealand and AusEalia in 1989)-N ational
Fanfarc (Cwnow), The Salvationisl
(Silfverberg), Intrcduction and Allegrc
Spiriora (SennailldschranmAlimes),
Ir,fnite Grace (Kellrcr), Heawnbound,
mow Ent II (Brila), Rhapsaidy On St.
Denio (Cheyne), HandeL InThe Strund



(Grainger/Schramm), M, Shepherd
@t@dst.(,k), Oott6 OfTha SptI (Bulla),
Jubilation (Camsf"y).

Songt From The Slates -The Southen
Spirit (Cwnow), Ia Of The Dance U
Steadman-Allen), Call Of The Seasons
(Catelinat\, The Lord's Prurer (Malottel
Gofion), Pruise God In H is Tenqle Qlogg),
D a I ar o (Crc gsonr, M a rc h F an I as ia (Nex-
arder,, To Win The World (Bulla), F illed
RtThc Spirit (Anow), Songs FrcmThe
States (8. RrouShton).

Tho Salvation Army
Santa Ana Band (Freomanl

The Gr.al Reytyal - The Grcot Revival
(Gordon), Go6en Sltppefs (Bearcroft),
Monin| Star .rR.obinson\, P rincethorye
Voriations (Do\tnie), Filled b! the Spiil
(Cvnow), Ftuale Iron the Second Sym-
pror) Clchaikovsky/Gordon), Someone
Carer (/Sreadman-AIen) , The Call of the
R8lteols (Condon), ri8hru)olk (CoI),
Montrcal Citadel ( rdoirc).

Norridge Citadel Band
ot Tho Salvation Army
(Thomas)

The Mutlc Of Th! Ndne - Salration'$
Srrs (Gordon), h Petfec! Peace (W,
Broughton), Crardar (Monli/Cour), ?,he
Muric Of Thy Nane (HoEE), I Know A
Foutt (Rjver, Norrlich Citadel (Dnnyl,
The Greatest OfThese (Bightr, Wonder
o us Tt ut h (Brcv ikr, H osea(B. Broughton).

Steven Mead, Euphonium
Soloist, accompsniod by the
Rigid Containors Band
(watson)

Rondo - C all OfIhe Sea,rorr (Cateline0,
Hail Ancienl Walls (Go\!nod/Sneu), Pdr-
tonin2 (Sporker, Estrcllita (PonceBen-
net0, Elp,iprld (Bourgeois), Gypsf Ans
(Sarasale/S nel), lr'ars|rr D orna (P.Jccinil
Wilkinson), yardti,4ns O h Rale Britannia
(HarEnanrvslepheng, FiiSrr I OfTtu Bwnbk
Ber (Rimsky-Konalovrunes), Rondo
(SmidvFreeb). Heavyweight Recods
calalo8 nu[be. HR004/D, Solo Brass Series
Volume 2.

Boosey & Hawkes
European Erass Band
Championships

John Foster Black Dyke Mil ls Bsnd
(K ing ) ,  Eng land
The Essence OfTine (Gtaham) and l/ar-
nany Music (Sp$ke).
Br6ss Band do Wsldssng {vs der
Veldo), Neth6rlsnds
C loudcotcher Fells (Mccabe).

Eikanger/Bjorsvik Musikklag (Snell),

Panita (Spuke).

l la Eross {Farr), Norway
Dances & Arias (GrcE$r).

Heavyweight Records Ltd. HR005/D.

Alan Morrison,
Cornst Soloist, snd
The Grimethorpe Colliery
Band

Ma* Of A Chanplan - Cha ya U
lveson), The GirL With The Flaten Hah
(Dcbussy/Snell), Mark Of A Chanpion
(Moftison,,Ye Bankr ond Braes UDfivet),
Trumpet Rluss and Cantabile (lamcs &
Matdirs/Twitchings), Kathr'tn Louisc
(Monison), ftco fico (AbrEqdveson), rvoc-
tnn, (Chopin4vlorrison) , Ruglet's Holi-
dry (Andoson/Banod), Ort lorv (C(6ntsl
Greenwood), Serenade In Mombo
(Paige,Stone/Wilby),.4 trown Bird S ing-
ir8 (Wood & BarylDoddr, Pandora
(Damare). The cassette is available for
6.60 Brirish pounds from Alan Monison,
3l Grcsvenor Avenue, Upton, Pontefract,
West Yorkshire, WF9 1BQ, Great Britain.

Bass Drum Award
The awaJd for fte tas! sounding and most
arliculate bass drum performance in a bmss
band compact disc recording - goes to -
The Williams Fairey Engine€ring Band
(Roy Newsome and Alan Lawton) for fteir
recordtng Frcedom, with special menlion
for the bass alrum work in Philip Sparke's
wonderful bright march Slipstea , p\rb-
lished by Studio Music. The recording,
which is superthroughout(bothmusicslly
and @chnically) was produced by Poly-
phonic Reproducdons Lrd, (Polyphonic
QPRL038D). We hope rc Eack down the
band's bass drum percussionisi b leam
about how he tunes his instrument,
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Thank You
Very Much!

The North American Bross Band
Association gratefullV rocognizes
thg following companio5 tor theiJ
support, Pl9as9 pEironizo thg!€
fine firm!,

Lead6rship Mombors
{$1,000 End above}

Yamaha Corooration of America
Band & Orchgstral Divigion
Grend Rapids, Michigan

Patron Mombers
($500 to $999)

Boosov & Hawke3 Bulfot Crampon
Libertyvi l le, l l l inois

TRW Inc.
Cleveland, Ohio

Wllson Bond lnstiumont3
Flums, Switzerl€nd

Corporate Members
{$'100 to $499)

Allsgro B!nd Music
Auckland, Now Zoaland

Bornol Muaic
Cullowhee. North Carolina

Boo3oy & Hawk6 Eand Foltivali
Middles€x, England

Getz6n Comp!nV
Elkhorn. Wisconsin

Rosohill Music Publbhing Comprny
Boaconsfi old, 8ucks., Englsnd

Ths SolmoJ Comprny
Elkhan, lndisna

R. Smith & Co, Limitod
Music Publirhers
London, England

Studio Mulic Comp.ny
London, England

Tho Woodwind & Tho Bra$wind
South Bend, Indiana



North American Brass Band Association, Inc.

Form To Nominato
A Momber of tho Board of Direstors

Namg ol Nominss
lplesse print ortypel

Statomont of nomingc'3 background and bta$ band oxperisncs.

I agroe to my namo boing placod in nomination for a pGition as Mombor.at.Largo on the North
American Brass Band A$oclation,Inc. Board otDiractors. lf electod, I agroo to sorve at loast throo
yoars, attoncllng as many NABBA func{ions as I possibly can, attondlng at loast ono Board
mooting a yoar, and will fulfill committss work and othsr assignmonts as may be requircd. I will
hold valid memberchip In NABBA thloughout my three-yoar torm on tho Board.

First Nominstor's Signaturo Signature of Nominoo

Fi]st Nominato/s Printod Namo

Socond Nominator's Signature

Second Nominator's Printed Name

22 Tho Br8ss Band B?idg8 Nov 90/Fob 91

Dato

Please roturn this complgtod form byApril 20, 1991, to
Mr. Bert Wiley, NABBA Secretary
P.O, Box 2438
Cullow6€, NC USA 28723

This form m8y bo duplicst€d as nGeded.



NABBA Board of Directors 1990-1991 Gall for Nominations
to NABBA

Presidant
PaulE, Droste
1310 Maizo Road Court
Columbus, Ohio 43229
614.888,0310 Home

Vice Prssident
Glenn T. K€lly
203 J€nnings Avenue
Wenatches, Washington 98801
509.663.1851 Home

Secretary
Ben L, Wiley
P.O. Box 2438
Cullowhe€, North Carolina 28723
704.293.9312 Home

Treasurer
Thomos A. lvly€rs
156 N. Highlond Av€nue
Akron, Ohio 44303-'1604
216.867.7821 Home

Memborship Chairman
David A. Plckett
4419 Blackstone Court
Bloomington, IndiEnr 47408
812.332.9233 Homo

Contost Chairman
Ronsld W' Holz
Music oepartment
Asbury Collego
Wlmore, K€ntucky 40390
605.859.3877 Hom6

Chuck Arnold
4465 N. Maryland Avsnus
Shorewood, Wisconsin 5321'l
414,332.9240 Home

Anits Coll inos
712 Conch Drive
Ocsan City. New Jersey 08226
609.398.'1060 Home

Robert A. Croft
4303 N. 28th St.
Phoenix. Arizona 85016
602.957.8206 Home

Board of Directors

NABBA Archives
Moved

Alfrod W' Duerig
zuJ rtnecrest uflve
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanis 1 5237
412.486.1899 Home

Anthony Guorore
721 Wgyne Avenue
Hsmmonton, New Jersey 08037
609.561.6376 Home

Milton H, Hovelson
1534 Eost Avonus
Red Wing, Minnesota 55066
612.388,8319 Home

James G. Joyco
P.O. Box 877
Sylv6, North Carolina 28779
704.586.409'l Office

Don W. Kneeburg
17304 Lynnett€ 0rivo
Lutz, Florido 33549
813,949.1022 Home

Jool M. Leipzig
104 Exet€r Coun
Cary. Nonh Csrolina 27511
919.459.0938 Home

Sara Anton North
614 Flora
Hannibal, Missouri 63401
314.221.0822 Bookshop

Dalo B. Peckman
160 Loch Circle
Hampton, Virginis 23669
804.850.4362 Home

oonald A. Stino
703 6th Avenue Nonh
Mt. V€rnon,lows 52314
319,895.6319 Home

Richard E. Tolley
School of Music
Texas Tech University
Lubbock, Toxas 79409
806.742.2270, ext. 270 Studio

Johnny Woody
P.O. Box 899
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49512-0899
1.800.253.8490 Offic€

The NABBA Boald of Dircctors was rc-
cendy expanded !o 25 direclors, There
crrrendy are five vacancies on the Board.
To nominale a qualified candidate, please
complete the nominatiofl fotm oi pa9e22
(or a copy of i!) and mail it by April 20,
1991, to-

Mr. Berl Wiley
NABBA Secretary
P.O. Box 2438
Cullolvee, NC USA 28723

Only individual members and member-
band delegates arc eligible to hold office.
All nomineos must be curent NABBA
memberc.
The term of the new Board membgrs will
be three y€a$, from the Board's Annual
Meeting in Septemb€r 1991 to the Board
merting in Septernber 1994.
Candidates are encouraged to alt€nd Cbam-
pionships IX on April 2?, 1991, so they
can be intsoduced to the memb€rship.

NABBA Secretary Bert Wilgy is now tho
new manager of NABB A's Archives,
Two copies of all your band's programs,
imporlant documells, recordings, and so
on to be secured lor lhe history of your
band and NABBA, should be s€nt to
NABBA s Archives. IIl addiloo to being a
centsal repository for your band's histicry,
lhe Archives also s€rves as a resource for
musical and cultural histoaians,
The new maililg adalress for the Archrves

Mr. Bert Wiley
NABBA ArEhives
P.O. Box2438
Culowee, NC USA 28723

The delivery address is 798 Pressley CEek
Road.
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ALLEGRO
BAND MUSIC

*ONE STOP MUSIC SHOP*

* Latest oublications and Contest music.

* Our extensive files have been develooed over
decades. For that reason, we are also specialists
in out-otprint, hard-to-find British brass band
classics. And where else could you find Kiwi 0n
Parade, The Challenge, or a beautiful native New
Zealand Maori tune?

* We also offer solos, duets, ensembles,
albums, Bavarian, sacred, Christmas music, etc.

* American or Canadian personal checks are
fine. We will convert yourfunds to NZ Dollars at
no charge and keep your account for you.

* Friendly service and rapid delivery.

* Please ask for our vast catalooue.

ALLEGRO BAND MUSIC
(Miko and May Ryan)

75 Boston Road, Mt, Edsn
P,O. Box 8341 Symonds St.

Auckland, Nsw Zealand

*Tsl: 011,64,9.370.287
*Fax: 011.64.9.378.087

r Manv of our N.A.friends call
theif orders to us. Call ing NZ is
r€8lly quito simpl€ - just dial
011.64.9.370.287. Aftsr April 6,
1991, our n€w number wil l bo
011.64.9,3070.287. l\4ondav at 9:m
p,m. your EST ls Tueeday at 2:00
p,m. in New Zeal6nd. Also. our
f8x numb€r is 01 1.64,3.378.087,
which wil lchango aftorApril 6to
011.61.9.3078.087.

Rumors, Rumors,
Rumors

Is it Euc that one ofthe compcting bands in
Championships D( will spon $€ firsl ever
all-O€tzen comet section, with drc insEu-
ment! !o b€ delivercd in late February?
Is i! also Eue fiat for lhe first lima in $e
Championships there will be two dir€ctrys
for one band and that one of the directols
will conduct another band iD I diffsroot
section? (Perferdy pernilt4d in thc Cham-

pionships rulcs.) In wh6r city would thcre
b€ two universily educrlors capablo of and
comforlablg with conducting a great bmss
band? Please se.e spy photo abov€.
Is it Eue, rco, fiat a Charnpionship S€ction
band nol from Columbus is lhiotinS of
rolatiog its Bb comet seclion during lhe
Championships pelformance (6lso com-
pletely within d|e rules)?

Photo Answers
ln our previous issue, lhe comFting bands
in the pholographs on page 19, top !o
bo$om, werc the Rockville Brass Ba[d,
the Triangle Brass Band, and lho Nonh
Carolins Srare University British Brlss
Band.

Brass Band Library
For Sale
lvlr. John lr'izr8ki and 6ree other owners
have decided !o sel their brass band li-
bnry ofabout 1,000 wotts. Included ale
brass band chssics, colltest picccs, tone
poems, show lunes, medleys, mSrches,
salvalion Anny selections, and so on. The
price is $3,000. The libraly is localed in
Buffalo, New Yort. Plegse contici John
Vianski 8t 7f6.83?.62O2 for morc infor-
maion,
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NABBA Member Bands

Allegheny Brass Band
P.O. Box 15100
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 1 5237

Atlantic Brass B€nd
721 Wsyne Ave.
Hsmmonton. New Jersey 08037

Eloomington Brass Esnd
1413 Ell iston Driv€
Bloomington. Indisn6 47401

Brass Eand of Columbus'1310 Maize Rosd Court
Columbus, Ohio 43229

Buffslo Silver Band
P,O. Box 653
Buffslo, NewYork 14226

CSU Fresno Bress Bgnd
D€partment of Music
California State Univorsity
Fresno, California 93740

CapitolEnglish B r€s9 Bsnd
4380 South 5100 W6st
Hooper, Utah 84315

Choster Bross Band
P.O, Box 734
Chost6r, Nova Scotia BoJ 1J0
Canada

Commonwoslth Erass Band
8010 F€rndale Road
Louisvil le, Kentucky 40291

Eastern lowa Brass Esnd
703 6th Av6nue North
Mount Vornon. lowa 52314

Hannaford Street Silver B€nd
92 Arundel Avenu6
Toronto, Ontario M4K 3A4 Csnada

J u nior Vsrsity All-Star Brass Band
P.O. Box 16176
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Milwaukee Brit ish Br€ss Band
6147 N. Santa Monics Blvd.
Milwsukoo, Wisconsin 63217

Mississippi Rivor Brass Eand
2208 Jofferson St.
Ouincy, l l l inois 62301

National Capital Band
of The S€lvstion Army
716 G Street NE
Washington, DC 20002

Nonh Caroling St€to Univ€rsity
Brit ish Brass Eand
Box 7311, Music D€pt. NCSU
Rsleigh, North Caroline 27696

Ohio Collogists Brsss B€nd
1310 M€ize Road Court
Columbus, Ohio 43229

River City Brass Bsnd
P.O. Box 6436
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvsnia 15212

River City Youth Brass Band
P.O. Box 6436
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania'1 52'12

Rockvil le Brass Band
11123 Schuy lk i l l  Road
Rockvil lo, M€ryland 20852

St. Johns Riv6r Brass Eand
1800 Executive Center Drive
Jacksonvil le, Florida 32207

Salt River Brasg
2517 N, Seventh St.
Phoonix, Arizona 85006

Scr€sm€rs & Lyric Brass 98nd
156 N. Highland Ave.
Akron, Ohio 44303-1504

Sheldon Theatre Bross Band
948 Burton Street
Red Wing, Minnesota 55066

SmokyMountain Brit ish Brass Band
P,O. Box 2438
Cullowhee, Nonh Carolina 28723

Triangle Brass Band
260 Lashloy Road
Chapsl Hil l, North Carolin6 27616

Va6ity All-Star Brass Bsnd
P,O. Box 16'176
Columbus, Ohio 43215

W€natchge Brit ish Brass B€nd
P.O. Box 903
Wenatchs6, Washington 98807

Wostwinds Brass Band
3433 54th Str66t
Lubbock, Toxas 79413

Please Join NABBAI

Tolevising Your Concefts, continued
frcm page 27

paid frcm ML Lester LehL PO Box
1503, CamichaeL A 95609.
Behel M usic currcntly publishos four
of Goodman's original rcgs for Btitish
bft6s band, Goodman expocts to
compose morc than tS rags for brcss
band, in ftgtime styles long forgoften
but peioct for today's brcss bands,
These wo*s will bo now otiginal

compositions frcm scrctch, not tnn-
scriDtions of his conc,ft band tunes.
Cuftentlv availablo arc fouri Sarsoaf-
i l la Syrup, A Trombono Tonic,, ths
Henry Fillmorc trcdition Fun zon€, A
Ragtimo Frenzy, rrdMiles ofSmiles, t
ono-stop. LateL he also will atange
for bftss band ove ooked classic fags
and rcgtimo vocal comedy songs. A
the tunes will bo paft of his serias
cal/edGroatAmerican Fagtime lvlusic
For Brit ish Brass Band.

Goodman believes that ftgtime i9
Ame ca's first national musical aft-
fom, isa histoical end natu@l music
for bftss bands, and, ofcou6e, is fun
music that is fun to play,

You'll be happy you didl
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BRASSWINDS?
lf you didn't buy
f romE€. . .  You

probably paid

TOLL FREE
r.800.548.5005

Televising Your
Concerts -
A Primer
By Stephen Kent Goodman

In today's society, it is beyond question
ftal no other form of entertainment or
media is as powerful and influential as
television. Within a period of just 45
years, il has become the dominant factor in
affectng the $eatest numb€r of people's
6situdes, opinions, andpurchasinS tsends,
not only in the United States, but in nos!
modem nations worldwide. The relative
obscurity of the brass band ou6ide of their
rcspective communitiss, ofter than well-
publicized tegional bands, is due direcdy
rc the fact that when lalge instrumonlal
ensembles are broadcast on television, drcy
ae mostly stmphony orcbestsas, conducled

by Eulopean anis$ with impressive-sound-
ing (to Amedcan ea$) names. This has
had its effect on the public; large-scale
concert ensembles aJe all thoughl to be
"orchestras", playing proglams that unfor-
tunalely have come to be known as boring,
intellectual r€pgtitions, as far as lhe gen-
eral public is concemed,

The community brass band ne€d nol have
a gran! underwritor pledging !ens, and in
most cases, hunaheds of thousards of dol-
laJs for each perfomance to oblain rclevi.
sion exposurc, In mos! communities selv-
iced by a cable carrier, a channel is set
aside for use by anyone with a desire to
rcach into dleir community. Called com-
munity-access channels, most may be
recognized by the ever-changing "bill-
boa.rd" commDnity events notices lhat arc
generally brcadcast 24 hours a day.
Community access is defined by the Fed-
eral Connunicadons Commission as
"accessible to the g€neral population in
each local community of broadcasl and

Nov 90/Feb 91

may not be used for commerrial entc!-
prise". And best of all, he use of fiis
chamel is ftee.
By contacting your local cable company
and having a proposal ready for ftem, you
may find yourself having an opponunity to
broadcast your band's concerts !o a much
gleater audience than you gver thought
possible, as well as open avenues into your
community that may have b€en previously
closed to your band's activities. Notonly
can lhese televisod coDcerts publicize your
band and incrcase ia overall standing in
the communi9, bul you will be able !o
reach those who, for whatever reasons, can
Ilot or do not allend your legular conceits,
Have a definite media plan on hand when
you begin the quest for television expo'
sure. Such a plan night be along the
following lines,

l Your proposal is Eryered for the win-
ter season - to bring a litde summe!
concert cheer inlo the desd of willter.

2. Videonpe each of your summer co[-
ce s, then edit the works inrc a precis€,
interesting t€levision program to fit in the
3o-minute or 60-minu@ tel€vision sched-
ule (check with rhe station to detemine
how much porformance time they ne€d in
the half-hour or hour period),

3, Cet thg ststion's commiunent !o ai! the
show on a specific day 8nd time, plefen-
bly on a Saturday or Sunday aftemoon.
Avoid Lrying to comp€te with prine dme
evening pro$amming. Avoid also the
work day hours and the graveyard shift
(11100 p.m. to 6100 a,m.), sinco most of
your potential audience will be working ot
asleep,
4. Re-edit the prograrn lo fit the sution's
requiremenls and decisions.
5. Notify the local newspapen and com-
munity and alls organizations of ,ou! corccrt
broadca$ day, time, wo*s tc be performed,
and any other unusual iofomauon that
might spark editors' interesi (promieres,
names of local or famous soloisls, trlbu@s,
visually interestilg percussion feahtes,
erc.), as well as the channel and slation. A
news release works well for dlis, folowed
up in a few days with a call to the appropri-
ate edilor to see if she or he received the
release ard needs any additional informa-
uoD.
Getting your concerts televised is the easy
pan. Getting them actually viewed lakes
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real enthusiasm and effon on the part of
€veryon9 involved with lbe band. As
mentioned, news r€leases must be sen! to
every available news?aper, magazine, and
ndio and rclevision solion in your area,
followed up by personal telephone calls ro
tbose editom rcsponsible for ledng their
audiences know about you! upcoming TV
broadcasb. The editor you want may work
lhe music, arls, community events, or tele-
vision desk.
If you have had difficulty in obraining
financill sponsors from local merchanB
for you regubr s€son, this would be a
good timc !0 approach lhem to sell ads in
next season's concert programs. You could
announce at lhe beginning 6nd end ofe3ch
concerl thal the pdnted concen programs
are available by mail from your band of-
fice Giving de address) ye€r 'roundl The
announcement is part of tie recorded
concert. AIld when tho prinrcd program is
senl lo lhe TV audience, the advenisinS
tags slong. You may want lo requesl in
you! announcemenl a small fee to cover
the mailing and handling cosb for sending
out the prognms. Thesg merchants also
would be candidatos to display posrers
announcinS to lhei clientele that your
concerts will bebroadcaston spe.cilic dates
and times. In this manner, your spodsors'
ads rcach even fanher into the communily
all year longl
When you contactyourcable broadcas!ing
company,lhe first thing you mustrequest
is r bro8dcast proposal plsnning shelt.
This is a standard form, which you are
requi&d lo complete, supplies you con-
munity-access cafiier with pertinen!infoa-
mation. You will be asked dre following
queslions on $e sheel.

* Darc(s) desired for broadcas(s).
* Title (tenradve).
* Producer.
* Telephone Numb€r.
* What is the theme of the videorape?
* Who is drc primary audionce?
* What is the message you are t yrng to

make?
I How long do you realistically plan to

hold audience attention?
t Wha! location willbe involved in the

shooting?
* fue props and background ne€ded (if

TV srudio shoot)?
* Lisl any special arangemenls or ap-

poinltnenb you will need to male.

* A briefdescription ofyour format ideas
(establishing shoo6, other scenes, nar-
ration, tide cards, special effecb Iike
monBges! erc.

* Produclion dat€s (list altematives).
* Post production (editinS).
* Scheduling informalion (list several

choices).
Remember, these community-access chan-
nels by law musl provide you *ilh TV air-
lime al no chargc. Most will go a step
fanher and provide you wilh video cam-
eras! extra lighting, and personnel to oper-
atg th9m. You will also ne€d thcir expcr-
tisg in editing, as well as planning the
technical sfalc8ies of doing the shool.
The next time you see an orchestsa per-
fomance on Elevision, notice how snoothly
lhe camerai Slide from conductor 1o cn-
scmble, oflen capturing the exact momenl
a particular insLrumcnt is cued for an cn-
tance. Notice lhc exacting fadc-in/fade-
ouls that skilled videographcrs acquainled
with thework bcing perfomed are able lo
capture, You wanl your perfomances to
have these well-produced qualities, NOT
thc rough, jerking characterislics of $e
amateur video dilettante, which is unfortu-
nately morc often than not the hallmark of
community-access TV projcc6. Also, you
may want to make a separate sound re-
cording of the band's pcrformance simul-
taneously with Ihc vidco laping,siocemosl
video caneras (ovcn the so-called "profes-
sional" models) have less than ideal audio
facilities, panicularly for concerl-scale
music. No$ing would be morc hean-
breaking than to go to $e work o[ video-
bping a concert, only to find tha! il is
judged unsuitable for broadcast due o a
poor audro plv!.

Whm these performances are finaly brood-
cast,all t'?es ofpromotions may b€ done
within yourcommunity to publicize them.
A sponsor, for example, may be appoached
tiJ donale coupons good for discounF on
his or her merchandise. The printed pro-
grams that are provided to the audience
could be coded with numbcm and, at each
concerL the "lucky numbed' mighl be &awn
modomly. When the winning program is
relumed by mail or in person to the band
office, the lucky person receives coupons
for merchandise. Many twes of promo-
tion can be conceived. Use your and your
band's imaginadon lo develop sinila!
promotions to gel the whole community
involYed with your concerts.

Remember, a TV progmm is only an elec-
EoIlic Eansmission. Itservesnopurpose if
it is mercly broadcast and no one is watch-
ing. A well-producedcommunity-access
concen series may serve as a demonstfa-
lion to your local Public Television station
that your band iodeed has lhe dmwing
power and community pmminence to merit
its serious considerador for a prime-dme
local Public TV broadcast. Ooce this is
dong who loows what may tr@n? lt{any
a locally-produced Public Television pro-
gram has been featurcd on lhe Nadonal
Public Television network (lhe "Live at
WolfEap" concerB are an excellent ex-
ample).
Big-Time tclevisioo dreams aside, your
locally broadcast conc€ns should ullimalely
selve one purpose - lo get $ose al home
who are walchilg involved wilh and inter-
ested in youl band and to molivate them to
comc 1o your live concerts - for the live
concenis what the bmss band is really all
about!
Stephen Kent 6oodman is d composer
who has rccently tuned his aftention
to tho brass band hodiutu, which he
believes is tha most exciting band
mo veme nt to day,si nce h h a6 the m o6t
vitality, gtowth, and is most oiented
towatd ptoviding its dudience with
music they wanl to hear,
Goodman composed hi6 fit6t conceft
band wotk at tho age of 13, began
conducting at 1A fi,lst scorcd a motion
Dicturc at 23, and was elected into tha
American Sociaty of Coftposats, Au-
thors, dnd Publisherc in 1973 at.ga 21,
He hdt since compoied, aftanged,
o rc he st ft ted, a nd co nd ucted com mer
cial music and studio ptoductions in
southen Califonia.
With the trcmendous rcvival in og-
time musb in p Uni6d States, Sbphen
linds himsoff as the leading contem-
poftry ngtime composaL having crc-
ated, in thdea y 1980s, mdnyconceft
band rcgs forsevercl publishors. He is
also tha tagtim o iditor forwostCoast
Rag,
Founeen of Goodman's 6gs forcon-
ceftband were recently rccodad digi-
tallv bv Lestet Loht (of Ame canRivar
Colleqe in Sacrcmento) conducting a
@ncen band of orcfessional musicians.
The cassefte is availablo tor 810 Dost-

Continuad on paga 25
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NABBA
Board of Directors
Meeting Minutes
September 21 & 22, 1990

By Bert Wilgv, Secrotary

Al 9:07 a,m. on Friday, Seplembor 21,
1990, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Presidert
Paul Drostg called the meeting to order
with the following board memb€N pres-
en! Charlos tunold, Ani6 Collings, Paul
Droste, Al Duerig, Tony Guerere, Millon
Novelson, James Joyce, Don Kneebug,
Joel Leipzig, Tom Myers, Sara Nonh,
Dale Peckman, Don Stine, Mile Swaffar,
and Dick Tolley.

Dros@ reviewed the minotes of the five
pastm€etings to update new Boardmem-
bers on board actions and activities and to
pu! into perspeclive longer lerm fends, in-
cluding mernbe$hip.
Also no@d was $e absenc€ of increases in
the Eddowment Fund. Mentioned was a
reminder that the StudenvRetired mem-
be.ship is available only !o students and
rcltees, A conlestmanual was suggested.
The minutes of the April 1990 meeting
were approveo.

Wiley presenten@d 6e Eniatively appoved
plan rc incre$e the Board membership to
25. The tenn ofofficeforoutgoing Board
members is to tun through the annual
au[mn meeling. Joyce moved that the
official term be thre€ years (accepted).
Swaffer/Duerig moved to clarify rhe ap-
propriato rgguladons, The motion to in-
crcase the Board to 25 memb€rs was made
by Duerig and passed unanimously.
The November issue of the Brvge will
includo a nomination form and the Febru-
ary issue will ilclude briefbiographies of
tho nominees (unabls to comply in 1991
due 1o delays but will in 1992). The
nominees are to be presenrcd ar the April
genelal m€mbership meeting. A ballor
wil be included in the post-Charnpionships
,ddge issue only if the lumber of quali
fied nominees exceeds open positions.

The Board welcomed new members Char-
les Amold, Robert Croft (unable lo at-
tend), and Milton Hovelson and rctuming

m€mb€rs Paul Droste, Don lfteeburg, Don
Srine, and Dick Tolley.
The Treasurer's report was accepted
(Amold/Peckrnan).
The report on the Video Comp€tition was
presented by Drosle fo. Holz \rho was
unable to attend, A discussion, p.imarily
regardinS cosls and requirements of entry,
rcsulted in a Duerig/Amold motion to
increase fte irsl prize award from $250 to
$350, which was passed, Also passing
wers motions that the Contest Commitlee
(instead of$e one person) will select the
Video Competition judges and that the
enry deadline for the coming Video
Compedrion will be March l, 1991.
Two committees me!!odiscuss lhe selgc-
tion of Championshipsmusic andmember
benefits.
Thg meeting resumed at 8:09 a,m, on
Saturday, September 22, 1990.

Eastem lowa Brass Band members Bob
Upemeyer, Miks G@ter, and John Thomton
presented ft e EIBB's plans forChampion-
ships tX in 1991. Afler discussion, a
Tolley/Arnold motion was passed specify-
ing that the profir or loss from the I99l
Cala Concen be shrred equally by EIBB
and NABBA.
The Music Conmittee recommended fie
required test pieces forChampionships IX
and a Kneeburg,/Swafiar motion to ap-
prove them passed. The test pieces a.re
listed on paSe I of this issue.
Wiley is to dercrmine whether the Nar-
rabri Shie Band trophy presented a! lhe
1990 competilion was to be permdlentor
Ilaverlng,
A Tolley/?eckman motion passed that
changed the Championships rules to re-
quiJe'1ubas" insleadof ihephrase "Eb and
Bb tubas", since it is difficull for the Adju-
dicators and Cha.rnpionships Contsoller to
determine visually de pirch of each con-
teslng tuDa.
The Ournpionships rules wexe also clranged
to clarify the use of pholocopies for lhe
tltee cooductor's scores required for $e
adjudicalots. Photocopies will b€ allowed
only wilh the permission of the Champion-
ships Controller (and, of course, lhe pub-
lishers).

Director Glenn Kelly, accompanied by his
wife, Miriam, arrived fton Wenatchee,
Washinglon after travel delays.
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The proc€dure for obtaining an emergency
substitule player during the Champion-
ships was changed. The Contest Contro!
ler, if requested by 8:00 a.m., will arranSe
10 paovide a depuly performer, The lules
Ilo lollger sp€cify exacdy which band will
provide the deputy.
Also modified was the procedure for con-
sidering noll-North-American bands who
want to compete in the Championships.
The Execulive Commiltee will detgrmioe
the rules and procedues that apply.
Joyce/Amold moved that all changes !o
the Championships Rules be acrepled The
modon passed.

A suggeslion was made that each compet-
ing section llot be separated by the lunch
break, thereby Foviding section continu-
ity to bands, adjudicators, and audience.

The SecretaJy was asked Io send copies of
the Championships Rules !o all member
bands, Boald, and other in@rested panies.

Doerig provided an aftemcdon report on
ChampionshipsVlll in Pittsburgh in 1990.
He was applauded for he very successful
evenl, including the hosting of the Na!-
rabri Shire Band.
It was decided ahaa judges musl receive
scores for study at least one month prior to
lhe Championships. Wiley will secure the
scores and mail lhem to the adjudicators.
Possible adjudicators were considered.

Droste prcs€nrcd apreview of Champion-
ships X to be held in Columbus, Ohio, in
1992. Highlights include a Gala Concen
possibly by The Salvation Army Chicago
StaffBand.
Duerig proposed that the Championships
rctum to Piltsburgh in 1994, The decision
was tabled until the April I99l meeling.
Amold suggested Milwaule€ 6s a sile and
others mentioned that it was also time to
relunl to Toronto.

The Board determined dat ihe autumn
Board meetillg would b€ held in Colun-
bus, Ohio, on August 23 and 24, 1991.
Droste will provide details at a later date.
There was a lengthy discussion of the
Bridge. Myers suggested that dle length of
single issues probably *ould not exceed
24 pages. The advertising appean to be a
success. Copies for the Board will be sent
by fust class mail so they can be Fepared
to answer quesdons that may araise from
each issue. Two copies of the joumal will
continue to be sent to lhe NABBA
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Archives, now to be maintained by Wiley.
lfte€burg agreed to review new music
publicatrons andrecordings. Advedsing
late cards fo. the Sridge will be sent to
Board members.

I! was sugg€scd that the current, but modest
balance in fte Endowment Fund be placed
in an interest-bearing accounl. Also sug-
gested was more promolon of the fund.

The subjec! ofa possible Execuhve Dkec'
tor was again tabled, since funds arc not
yet available for thal PUrPose,
The rclationship belween NABBA and
The Salvation Atmy was discussed, and
based oo commenls from most Board
members, it appears $at a good bond
exisls belween members offie two otgani-
zalions,

Discuspd oexl was how 10 improve tho
awareness and markeling of NABBA
tfuough advenising in various music pub'
lications, sharing copies o t he Bridge ,and
hoslin8 abooth ata band convenlion. The
cost was !o b€ investrgated for each.

A reporl on lhe summer workshops found
that Yamaha provides considerable fulld-
ing to male instruments available al all de
workshop siles. The hosting organi4lions
prcvide fte facilides. Drosle has been the
clinician for the workshops dudng $e past
lwo summerc, The calendar for 1991
workshops is open, The Boatd were en_
couraged rc beactively involv€din selecl_
ing workshop sites.

By letter, Bob Bemat asked for NABBA
support for I proposed summer workshop
for high school playets.

Board members were Eninded thal when
they are elected, they agree !o alteDd at
least orc Board meeung per yeal.

Kelly reponed on his work couecting nam€s
snd addresses of brass bands in No(h
America. He has been ably assisted by
Dale Peckman, Sata Nonh, and AniE
Collings. Also at tiis timg! a repofl was
given by he Bd hoc committeeon ways lo
improve benefits to members and methods
ofsoliciting new members. Members wele
requested to send names and adalresses of
new bands and po@ntial new bands !o
Wiley, who will send NABBA marcrials,
including the Yamaha and Boosey &
t{awkes booklets, to lhe new goup. A
suggestion was made that a copy of the
BridSe and an invitation to join NABBA
be senl to all porcnlial new bands and band
members.

NABBA-Yamaha Brass Band Workshops
in May, June, JulY, and August, 1991

Qinn l ln  l t ln r , r i  I

The Nord American Brass Band Associa_
lion and the Yamaha Corporation ofAmer-
ica, Band & Orchestral Division, will
slonsor for the sixlh year I series of Suminer
Bmss Band Workshops.
The workshops are usually held for a full
day and the preceding evening and ate
open o all brass band playets and enthusi
asts. Yamahawill provide a complete sel
of beautrful malched brass band insltu'
ments, including percussion, for each
workshop. Participants will form a brass
band aod willread brass bandmusic ofall
s(yles and leYels of conplexily.

Dr. Paul Drosle, PresidcntofNABBA and
Direclor of $e Championships-winning
Brass Band of Columbus, will be $e
workshopclinician. S ubjects covered will
include hass band literatute, composers,
rohcaJsal techniques, and informadon on
how l,o sEr| and sustain a British-style
brass band.
The workshops are free to NABBA mern-
bers. The fee for nonmembers is $20 for
adullsand$10forsludentl.  Whynoljoin
NABBA for $20 and get the workshop for
free?
Please call the app.opriate workshop bost
for more informalion and to sign up for the
workshop of your choice,

Drcste prcsenled a summary membership
repo(on behalfofDavid Pickett who was
unable to attend.

Leipzig agreed to lypeset NABBA'S an-
nual membership direclory. The molon
(o publish lhe diectory nade by Joyce/Ar-
nold passed.

Discussed were possible NABBA decals,
t-shirts, and cloisonnepins. Wiley agreed
to order additional cloisonDe pins of the
cunent outstanding design to be sold al
ChampionshipslX. Stinewill workonde-
veloping a new design for shiru. The
Arnold/Kneeburg motion authorizing drcse
activitres pass€d.

May 31 & June 1
Host Fitchie Clendonin

209.278.2137
California State Univorsity - Fresno
MuEic Dopanment
Fresno, Cali fornis 93740

Jun6 21 & 22
Hosti Tom Msco

812.477.5339
H&HMus icCompany
Evansvil lo, Indisna 47714

July 12 & 13
Host Ed Nickol

513.222.2815
Hau€r Music Company
120 S, Patterson Blvd.
osyton, Ohio 45402

July 26 &27
Host: Legh Burns

405,364.8850
University of Oklahom€
Rt 1 8ox 149 JJ
Norman. Oklshoma 73072

August I & 10
Hosri Nick REil

805.569.5353
Rsil Music Storo
2904 D€ La Vina St.
Santa Bsrbar€, California 93106

NABBA Members
Can Attend the

Summer WorkshoPs
for Freel

Wiley starcd he will provide the Board
members with the namgs and ad&esses of
new Board members and a coPY of the
updarcd constitutron and byla\ts.

Myers, wilh assistance from ofiers, will
present apossible new de$g fotlhe Brdge
at the Apdl Board meeting.

Droste adjoumed the meeting at 5:00 p m.
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Brass Instrument
Playing for the
Re-Emerging
Adult Performer
(Rossting the Last Wienie
Before the Campfire Goes
Out)

By Mr. Carl Vail

With the increasing popularity of commu-
nity bands, many of us, having played in
school (but not much since), areconsider,
ing bccoming pan of a performing band
again. Along heway, we'll male several
discoveries. Among 6em, wc'll find i!is
slill a lotoffun, and it really isn't as lough
gedng chops back as we might think.

First, find the horn. Then, it mighl be a
good idea rc Eke it to a qualified shop to
loosen rhe moving parls. If ir has bcoo
morc than a few months, ! prcfessional
louch is recommcndcd !o prevenldamagc
during $e oxploralory phasc. At anyratc,
a complcte oil chango and grcascjob is in
ordcr.

Whalan opportunilyl This time wo can do
itrightl After an cxrcndcd ldyoff, many of
the habits (good and bad) we pfeviously
had are Sone; ifwe |akc it slow and easy,
it'llcome back quickerand bc!!er. Wegel
lo starl ovcrl This lime, however, with
hislory as a guidc, we know whar is good
and bad for us. With marurily and pa-
dencc, wecan easily SURPASS ourpfevi-
ous performance level!

The most important fiing 10 remember is
thal we're playing a WIND instrument,
Wemust moveairthrough lhe hom. Slar!
in thc middle of the sraff (abou! F or c),
and gently but firmly play a nole. Resl.
Try il again. Resland think. Do il again.
Now go back and think: BLOW AIR
THROUGH THE HORN. Norjuslinroir,
burclearduough rhebell. Thinkof rheold
song lyric, 'The music goes 'round and
'round, and it comes oul here,"

Don't overdo it lhe fi.rst few times; 10 or l5
minutesacoupleoftimes a day for fie firs!
week is good, if we are thinking abou!
whal we are doing. Above all, we must use
LOTS of AIRI No blasting! Just good,
round, full sound,
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This is a good Lime !o stop and mako sule
we arp NOT using fte "AmsFong Mclhod"
for higher playing. Briefly, fie "Ann-
strongMethod"is i  Thehigherwewant!o
play, the strongerwe use l}Io arm. Wrong,
wrong,andwrong! All wedowhen weput
loo muchpressure on fie lips iscutoffthe
blood supply 10 the main place itneeds 10
go - the center of the lips. Use only
enough pressure on the lips to seal the air
leaks.

Before all this Lllk aboul air goes funher,
remember to open the $roal so the air can
get ou!- Playing a wind instrumen!somc-
times comes undcr lhe "unnatural acf'
heading, and we don'r wanr 10 burst any,
hing lhal can'! be replaccd. Kccp a
RELdXED a(iludc and LET i! happen;
don't force it! For highcr noles, LIFT fie
air and FILL the hom. For lower noles,
just keep tho hom FULL ofair.

Once a reasonablc qualiry of sound is
eslablished, incrcasc thc range a lirtle.
Rcmcmbcr, ir is AIR, no! jusl lips, rhat
makcs the hom sound. Rcmcmbcr long
lones and lip slurs? The rqson we use
thcsc is to improvc our abilily lo movc
AIR through tho hom. Lcr's do thcm
again. Kccp ir simplc, and covcr aboul an
oclave, Usc as much AIR as possiblc,
whilc kccpinS a good sound al a rcason
ablo volume. 11 will hclp lake lho pfessurc
off thc iips and incfcasc cndurance.

As wc progress firough the firsl sragcs of
our comeback. we'll wanl10 use tho ma-
turity wo'voacquiredlo femember 1o take
itEASYI Sleady progress is ourgoal, nol
inslant screech! We'll bum out belbre
inlermiss ion unlcss w9 THINK abou! what
we're doing. As we rclcarn lo use AIR,
we'll find tiatall thco!hcr rhingsaremuch
easier. Tonguing is simply RELEASING
air, nol hammering noles inlo the hom!
Fordssimo is achieved by SIJPPORTING
the movcmcnt of airl So is pianissimol
All aspccts ofpiaying a wind insrumen!
are controllcd by fte movement ofairl

WARM UP SLOWLY for a fcw minules
befbre each practice session or pcrform,
ance, Aftera session,twoor !fueeminulcs
ofeasy, rela,(cd playing in the mid-range
is good for |he lips.

Let's take a few minutes, relax, and re-
view: l. This is a WIND inslrument; i!
depends on lhe MO\aEMENT of AlR. 2.
NEVERplay loudl Play FIJLL. Keep lie
hom FLrtL of AIR! 3. We, as mature
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adults, have dle disciplinc ro START OVER
and form ONLY COOD HABITS. This
me:ms we can DELETE BAD HABITS
tha! sland in oul way toward excellent
performancel 4. We all remember some
of the great times we've had in our school
performance carceis, Those times can be
BETTER now;thepressue is off, andwe
know a lot more about whal we really want
to do. IT'LL BE GREAT!

Wilh all theemphasis on the movemeni of
air, lefs do a few things to help make ir
sirlpler. Brealhing is natural; we usually
don't  think much aboul i ! .  Werendroger
inlo more lioubie when we Ey to forca
things lhan when we just lel it happen.
Performance brcathing is much the same;
jusl lct il happen. If we keep a rolaxcd
atliludc, a.nd enjoy our performance, things
generally turn ou1OK.

Here are several basic things to rcmcmber:

Whcn we take in air, kecp it low in the
body. This will hclp fill up morc of lhe
lungs, giving moro supporl for lhc sound
we want lo producc.

Brealhe in quicklyl A sixlecnlh resl usu-
al ly isn' lvcry long, bulrhalmayboal l  the
limc thcrc is. Praoticc inhaling quickly,
kccping Lhc throat open al all limes.

In pcrlormance, SUPPORT lne air. Rc,
mcmbcr, wc're only working widr lhe lop
paJl of fie air column. All areas ofwind
instlu mcnt pcrformancc arc dcpendcnl on
(hc support of lhc air.

Think ahead. If lherc's a long phrase
coming, lank up fof il. Always keep al
icast onc-third of your lung capacity avail-
able.

Usc lots ofair. Everylhing's easicr when
we supporlourlechnique wilh enough air.
Any dmc t})ere is a technical problem in
our performance, the answer's probably
.USE MORE AIR',

Relax, and have funl Play wilh confi-
dence, and enjoyl

ML Vail was Principal Euphoniumist
whh The United States Navy Band for
22 yea6 and is still an active playeL
clinician, and teacheL He is rcgional
sales manager fot Texas, Oklahoma,
and Arkansas for Boosey & Hawkes
Buffet Cftrhpon. Thank you to Mt. Pat-
tick Jones, National Sales Managel
forBoosqy & Hawkes BuffetCrcmpon,
for prcviding Mr. Vail's article.



Bftss Band Music Reviews
continued frcm page 19

ence in Lordol in 1986, Odrn is a brass
band symphony. Iti lfuee movements arc
related lo motifs and harmonic devices of
a parliculady nordic kind, lhe inllections
of Scandinavian music of antiquily, Itslso
employs rhy6ms which have been the
ourcome ofpoetry, especially lhe hpland
oral tradilion.,.often rcflecled in musical
rhythms wherepkases endon weakradler
than sEong beats alld frcquendy fall inlo
five pulscs in a bar.
ln the mist and d&kness of the lollg harsh
winters oflceland in the ancient day, flour-
ished the "old religion", a baleful and all-
powerful influence on the lives and des-
liny of lhose who inhabi@d Scandinavia
and those remote and forbidding norlh-
lands. It wssabarbaric ageof supers!i!io[,
pagan b€lief in magic and violent hero-
ics.., - an excerpl from program notcs
provided with llle music.
The frn! movement is in 6/4 in a fasl 2.
With the second bcal of the work a high-
sFed sepbplet in fie euphonium and basses,
you know the whole band is in for a good
workout. Five,six,seve0, eight, nine, ten,
and elcven notes per beal dominate $e
first half of the novement, which then
settles down lo longer piano tones and
nuid, driving sextuplels, wilh a few
sforzando-pianosadding forlexturc. Mos!
of the rhythmic variaions, including lied
notes, lhat can be sourced from the 6/4
foundation are used, The first movement
alone warranb a solid grade 6.
The second movement is slow lnd dom!
nated by interesting chordal textures and
dynamic changes. I havenl heard lhc
work, bul I expect lhis section will sound
p.imordial.

The third movemenl atpr€sro ( 144) has 63
meter changes, mosdy b€tween 6/8 and 9/
8, in its 250 measures. Several measues
of5/4, 74, and 15/8, abundant chromarics,
and lols ofeighth- and sixteenth-note sec-
tions keep 6e nusic lively. The climax-
ing final six measures, still at Ne sto , c ll
for limpani, snare drum, lenor drum, bass
drum, lam-tam, and clash cymbals, all
within about 4.5 seconds. Odilr is l?
minulgs lollg and would be a good nomi-
nation for the Championships Section rest
piece.

Brass Band News

U,S. Army Brass
Band Triumphs In
Kennedy Genter
Debut

By John M. Taylor
Ths Unltgd Ststss Army Band
Public Aftqirs Otfics

The Uniled Stales Army Brass Band, under
the baton ofCapLain Thomas H. Palmatier,
is in $e nidst of s busy spring perform-
anceschedule, The highlight wasa highly
acclaimcd prformance al thc John F.
Kennedy Center for the Perforning Ans.
The spring season will culminare with a
pedormance at fte upcoming NABBA
Championships io Ccdar Rapids, Iowa.
During Fcbruary, TUSABB shared sev-
eral concertswithThe Unitod Sr.ates Army
Herald Trumpeb, the world famous fan-
fare ensemble for lhc Presidcnt of Oe
Unircd SEtes.
The first concert, presented in the Band's
hoadquarters at Fort Myer, Virginia, was
on Valendne's Day and was a sweelhean
ofaprogram. TUSABB pleased de crowd
with an cxciring performance of Drake
Rinmer's arrangemen! of Sc heheru2ade,
featudng Conc€rtna{€r Paul Wilhoil. Mikc
Wagne., E-flat luba soloisl, followed,
performing theCapuzzi Concer to for Bass
7r./raand lhen delighteddeaudience widl
a whirfwind encore ofFlight of the Bun-
bl?b?e. Best known for his rccording of
the Gregson Concerlr, WaSner continues
to impress audiences and collqgues as
both a soloisl and as TUSABB'S Drun
Major, Enlisled Director MasterSergean!
Charles Saik guided TUSABB rhrough lhe
charming march Simomine, selting lhe
stage for a presentation by $e Herald
Trumpe$,

The Herald Trumpct show, narrated by
TUSABB'S announcer Henry Sgrecci,
demonstratod lhe dramaric visual and
musical effect of the Heralds. Following
de Heralds, eveo de Band *asn't pre-
pared for the enEance of gues! soprano
solois! Beyetly Benda. Vamping on stage,

complele wi$ red-sequined dless and ftarhe.
boa, she charmed lhe large crowd with
TUSABB's adaprion of Steve Bulla's ar-
rangefient ot Love C hqnges Every thine,
Crmposureregained, the Army Bmss Band
and rhe Heralds combined fo. the corcen
ffiale, The Second Da$)nrr8, composed
by AJmy Band arranger, StafT Se.geant
Jim Hosay, for TUSABB's 1990 perform-
ance a! the In@matonal Trumpet Goild
Conference. This strnrdnglydE natic wo*
€liciled shouts ofbravo fiom tho audience.
The encore of lhe slellar eveninS was ?Ie
S I a6 and S tr ipe s F o rcye\completewith a
surprise ug ending.
A week later, TUSABB reprised the con-
cart to a packed hous€ at tle New Jersey
Music Educators Associatron in Cherry
Hill, New J€rsey. The crowd of music
educalors responded en$usiasdcally wilh
several sEnding ovations.
The monthof March brought TUS$B's
frst-evcr !,erformanca wilh all lhe olher
performance groups of The United Slates
Army Band on lhc AImy Band's 69tlr
anniversary concert. TUS$B was hon-
orcd to open fie sccond half of fie pro-
gram to a standing-room-only crowd at the
Concen Hall ofll|e Kenncdy Center The
Band's rcndition ot Thz Secoad D,v/hittg
created a rousing ovation from the audi-
ence dat includedlhe Chief of Staff of the
A.rmy and numerous membcrs of Con-
gress,

Later in MaJch, $e Band will perfoin a
jointconcen with the Adandc Brass Band,
directed by Tony Cuerere. Highligh6 of
lhe program will ioclude the A.BB per-
forming excepts from William Himes'
Aspects of Priise, while TUSABB will
lackle Howard Snell's anangement of
P o lo ve tsian Donces. Thecombined bands
have planned a finale package $a! is sure
lo please.

ln April, TUS$B will havethehonorof
perfoaniflg 6e Gala Concert at thc NABBA
Chahpionships Ix. Prognm details are
slill in the works (causing Captain Palma-
tier a healthy quota of sleepless nights),
but the conce( will include a Stephen
Bulla work conmissioned by TUSABB.
As rhe Band eagerly awai6 Steve's dew
work, the members are looking forward to
renewing old friendships and making llew
ones in Cedar Rapids on April 27.
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Coda: Fugu

The fir8u, a puffer fish, is s great delicacy
in Japan. The uldma@ dining experience
fot irSu lovers is a six-cous€ meal during
which the whiE flesh of lhe fugu is sefled
mw (sushimi), boiled, and de€p-ftied
(tempura). The flavor is subtle and rhe
textue smoolh. h is a Feat honor to be
hosted lo such an important and expensive

Theleis one small drawback. Fugu should
bo oat€n or y in one of the few rcstsurants
in Japa! lice[sed lo serve it, whore the
fugu chof has complercd lhe dEee yea$ of
tugu training beyond his chefs deglee.
You s€e, if the fish is no! properly cleaned
of its intemal organs, its deadly teEo-
dolorin will kill you mther quickly, Fugu
nakes for a memorable and intense dinner
wheto you concenEtte on the o$er hu.
mans wbo may be de hst you see, I livgd.

With his sEong b.elth suppon and large
capacily, I lbink our friendly fugu blo*-
fish would make a gtert BBb luba playerl
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